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LEGISLATURE WINDS UP 140-DAY REGULAR SESSION
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Utility Regulation, $12.1 Billion Budget Voted
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 

64th Texas Legislature has 
finished its 140-day regular 
session — sometimes slow 
and* marked by heavy- 
handed power plays — but 
noteworthy nonetheless.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, 
but struck 
by a black 

“ power to the 
g r e e t in g ,  

the session a 
success because it abided by 
his no-new-taxes mandate.

REWARD
House Speaker Bill 

Clayton ticked off a list of 
“ major issues”  addressed 
by the session and assured 
rep resen ta tives , “ The 
people of Texas are going to 
reward you for it.”

Several issues, including 
the state’s first utility 
regulation bill and the $12.1

grinning
speechless
legislators’
p e o p le ’ ’
pronounced

billion two-year state 
budget, were not resolved 
until the sessions’ final 
hours.

The House will return this 
summer if a select com
mittee reccmutiends im
peachment of State District 
Court Judge O. P. Carrillo of 
Benavides. Senators also 
must come back to ti7  the 
South Texas judge if the 
House votes impeachment.

A 90-day session starting in 
January 'vill be required if 
the votera approve the 
proposed new Texas Con
stitution.

CHILD CARE
If the constitution passes, 

that alone wiU make the ses
sion that adjourned at 
midnight Monday an historic 
one. 'The legislature picked 
up where the failed con
stitutional convention of 1974

left off and submitted a new 
state charter with little of the 
acrimony that marked the 
convention.

Clayton’s read to the 
House a list of major issues 
addressed in bills passed by 
the session — strip mining 
and utility regulation, school 
finance, mass transit, 
deepwater port licensing 
procedures, oil spill cleanup 
rules, single-member dis
tricts for representatives, 
rape law reforms, medical 
malpractice insurance, child 
care licensing and 
authorization o f health 
maintenance organizations.

Briscoe, beam ing and 
accompanied by his family, 
entered the House just 
before midnight. His brief 
speech concentrated on his 
pleasure that the legislature 
— which had no choice — had

financed the state for an
other two years without new 
or increase taxes.

POWER TO PEOPLE
“ Will the governor yield?”  

asked Rep. Mickey Leland, a 
black legislator, using the 
standard parliamentary lan
guage fw  interrupting to ask 
a question.

‘T m  always glad to yield 
to Rep. Leland,”  Briscoe 
smiled.

“ Power to the people of the 
State of Texas, governor,”  
Leland shouted.

Briscoe smiled but was 
speechless.

A last-minute filibuster by 
Sen. Oscar Mauzy, D-Dallas, 
blocked final passage of a 
bill setting up 24 new district 
courts.

Mauzy’s filibuster ran past 
midnight, despite the fact 
that no business could be

transacted past that hour.
Probably the most 

significant action of the 
session’s last day was final 
passage to Briscoe’s desk of 
a bill setting up a three- 
member state commission — 
to be named by the governor 
— to regulate utility rates 
and service.

All telephone service and 
electric, water and sewer 
service in unincorporated 
areas automatically will 
come under the commission. 
Utility SCTvice in cities will 
remain under local 
regulation unless voters 
choose state regulation. Gas 
service and rates will be 
r^ulated locally as well, 
with appeals from muhicipal 
decisions carried to the 
Texas Railroad Commission.

FAST GAVEL
Just before the Hous6

UNDERWATER 26 HOURS — Joe Bellard bites his lip 
while being carried into a Galliano, La., hospital after 
his rescue from a capsized oil ri^ in the Gulf of Mexico 
off Louisiana. He said he survived the 26 hours un-

-lU
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derwater by keeping his head inside a bubble of air while 
perching on a valve handle. Four other crewmen 
trapped in the rig also were rescued Monday. Another 
was missing.

Academy
Attrition

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (A P ) — 
The U.S. Naval Academy’s 
Class of 1975 suffered the 
highest dropout rate in a 
decade during its four years 
of college, and an academy 
spokesman says the end of 
the military draft is partially 
responsible.

“ Some people came here 
to avoid the draft,”  Cmdr. 
Robert K. Lewis, public 
affairs officer, told the 
Annapolis Evening Capital. 
“ When the draft ended, they 
left.”

E ight hundred m id
shipmen, or 61 per cent of the 
students who came to the 
academy as freshmen in 
1971, are scheduled to 
graduate and receive com
missions as officers Wednes
day.

A  middie can quit the 
academy any time before his 
junior year without further 
obligation to the militarv. 
'The draft law expired while 
the Class of 1975 was be
tween its sophomore and 
junior years.

OIL RIG RESCUE

'I Was Just About Gone 
When I Saw A  Light'

GALUANO, La. (A P ) — 
For 26 hours, Joe Bellard 
perched desperately on a 
valve handle to keep his head 
inside a bubble of life-saving 
air. He was trapped 50 feet 
underwater in an upside- 
down offshore oil rig.

One minute he was asleep 
in his bunk in the air- 
conditioned crew’s quarters 
atop the mammoth $5 million 
oil well workover rig. 
Progress Marine No. 2, 
which was being towed slow
ly across a placid sea.

Then, suddenly, the four 
men were scrambling in 
water and pitch-dark con
fusion, them air pocket 
fouled with spilled diesel oil 
and made hideous with the 
sound of the rig’s stress and 
strain.

“ I was just about gone 
when I saw a light,”  said 
Bellard. " ’Then the diver 
came through. I thought.

‘Hallelujah!’ ”
Five men were rescued 

from the overturned hulk 
and a company spokesman 
said seven divers walked 
“ every inch”  of the sunken 
hulk early today looking for 
one man still missing.

The Coast Guard also put 
up a helicopter at first light 
t^ a y  to scan the sea around 
the sunken oil rig, having 
determined the missing man 
was not aboard it.

The rig flip p y  in a slow, 
almost majestic, turnover 
Sunday afternoon in 60 feet 
of water 18 miles off the 
Louisiana coast.

Six of the 12 men aboard 
the rig jumped clear and 
were quickly picked up by 
the tugboat which had been 
towing the rig.

Bellard, 43, of Opelousas, 
La., and Derrel John Dore, 
27, of Delcambre, La., were 
the first two rescued Mon-
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — Several 
long-time Senate opponents of 
American military involvement in 
Vietnam now are advising against 
withdrawal of American troops fr «n  
South Korea. In Senate debate. Sens. 
Thomas F. Ea^eton, D-Mo., and 
Alan Oanston, D-Calif., supported 
President Ford’s reaffirmation ct 
the U.S. treaty commitment to 
defend South Korea in the event of 
attack by North Korea. Both had 
opposed the American involvement 
in Vietnam.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Drug 
stores would be able to advertise 
prices of prescription drugs and 
customers thus could shop Tor the 
cheapest price if the Federal Trade 
Commission adopts a proposed 
regulation. However, a survey of the 
16 states and the District o f Co
lumbia where drug-price adver
tising already is allowed shows that 
not all d ru ^sts  and drug com
panies are eager to advertise prices, 
even when it’s legal.

W ASHINGTON (A P )  — Ad
ministration officials are going

before a House panel to try to 
document President Ford ’s ar
guments for vetoing a bill that would 
protect the environment against 
strip mining. Federal Energy 
Administrator Frank G. Zarb and 
six Interior Department officials 
were sdieduled to appear later 
today to explain the veto. Ford 
contended that the bill would cost 
36,000 jobs, mean higher utility costs 
for consumers and increase U.S. 
reliance on imported oil.

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — Prosecutors 
in the bribery-conspiracy trial fA 
former Sen. Edwai^ Gurney and 
four others finished reading on 
Monday a 350-page transcript of 
Gurney’s May 1974 testimony before 
a Jacksonville grand lury. The 
government was to call its next 
witness today after armments on 
trial matters to be heard before U.S. 
District Judge Ben Krentzman 
outside the presence of the jury. 
Gurney, ex-aides James Groot and 
Joseph Bastien, plus former federal 
housing officers K. Wayne Swiger 
and RiQph Koontz. are charged with 
conspiracy to build an iU ^ a l slush 
fund through influence pedaling.

made its 120-24 decision for 
the compromise utility 
measure. Rep. Lyndon 
Olson, D-Waco, asserted, 
“ This may be one of the most 
important votes of this 
decade. It has been years in 
coming. . . The ostrich ethic 
is gone.”

House backers of the 
utility bill had some nervous 
moments as objections to the 
appropriation bill mounted 
and threatened to use up so 
much time that their 
measure would die at 
midnight without a vote.

But Clayton swung a fast 
gavel and apparently 
violated House rules in 
sweeping away the points of 
order tlut could have killed 
both budget and utility bills.

The budget bill generally 
keeps state services at 
existing levels but provides

more money fo r some 
colleges and universities 
that have been starved in the 
past, notably Texas Southern 
University and Prairie View 
A&M, two predominantly 
black schools.

HEAVY PRESSURE
Briscoe will be under 

heavy pressure to line veto 
133 college construction 
items that allegedly never 
received a public hearing. 
He was given a veto request 
signed by more than 80 
House members.

The session’s final day in
cluded final passage of 
several significant bills, 
including measures that 
would;

—Require health in
surance policies to include 
plain lan^age explanations 
of their provisions. It also 
would direct the State

Insurance Board to set 
minimum benefits standards 
and issue prescribed 
definitions of common policy 
terms to prevent the use of 
eccentric meanings to deny 
coverage when claims are 
filed.

STATE AID
—Absorb state direction of 

mass transportation into the 
Texas Highway Department, 
to be renamed the Texas 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation, 
and provide city transit 
systems with $31 million in 
state aid.

—Clarifying that all 
children under 18 are
[irotected by state laws 
icensing and regulating 

' child care institutions and 
that all such places — in
cluding religious ones — are 
(SeeBudget, Pg. 6-A, Col. 1.)

For(J Is Stressing 
Friendship Ties

ROME (A P ) — Stressing 
the “ extraordinary ties of 
friendship”  between Italy 
and the United States, 
President Ford i^ n e d  talks 
with Italian officials today 
after an hour of pomp and 
ceremony in the presidential 
palace.

Ford, winding up his week- 
long European tour, met 
with

day. After stints in a divers’ 
decompresssion chamber, 
they were brought to a 
hospital here fo r ob
servation.

The other three, rescued 
later in the day and placed 
aboard a Coast Guard boat, 
were sent to the same 
hospital today.

Don Ludvich of Lafayette, 
La., training director for 
Progress Marine Inc., said 
divers also would t ^  to 
complete a damage estimate 
today to determine whether 
the huge jackim drilling rig 
can be salvaged.

The rig’s bottom shows 
above the waves. Her four 
jackup le^ , each 120 feet 
long, were driven deep into 
the soft seabottom mud and 
the helicopter landing pad, 
normally at the top of the 
three-story superstructure 
at the stem, was instead just 
a few  feet above the 
seaweed.

Bellard said when the crew 
quarters plunged beneath 
me surface, “ the water was
just pouring in and we 
igured we were gone. But 

when it got above the ven-

for regional assemblies, and 
the government posted more 
than 5,000 police and troops 
at Ciampino airport and on 
die streets of Rome. Another 
200 police sharpshooters 
were on rooftops.

To reduce ihe American 
president’s exposure, a U.S. 
Air Force helicopter brought

him from the airport to the 
Quirinale, the presidential 
palace in the center of Rome.

The Communists, who are 
trying to build an image of 
respectability to strengthen 
their demands for inclusion 
in the government, urged 
leftists to keep quiet during 
Ford’s visit.

I>eone and gave him the 
message he has carried to

President Giovanni 
id ga 

_ he nt 
other European leaders — 
that Washington is sticking 
by its Atlantic alliance 
partners.

Italian authorities carried 
out exceptional security 
measures for Ford’s lO-hour 
visit which includes an 
audience with Pope Paul VI 
at the Vatican. More than 
5,000 heavily armed police 
officers and soldiers were 
posted in the city plus 
another 200 sharpshooters on 
rooftops in the capital.

Despite some fears of 
demonstrations by Italian 
leftists, there was total calm 
in the city.

Ford flew by helicopter 
from  Rome’s Ciampino 
airport to the presidential 
palace, where he reviewed 
an honor guard.

“ It is my pleasure to bring 
to you the greetings and high 
regard of the people of the 
United States for Italy,”  
Ford told Leone. “ In a world 
of rapid and dram atic 
change, Italian-American 
friendship stands out as a 
symbol of stability and re
solve.”

Leone in reply said Italy 
and the United States are 
united “ by human links of 
com m on . W e s te rn  
civilization and an alliance 
of almost30 years.”

Ford’s visit coincided with 
a heated election campaign

AAarquardt Warns 
Of Gas Phase-Out

AUS’TIN — “ An abrupt 
lase-out of natural gas as a 
iler fuel would simply

mean the lights would go 
out,”  W. G. Marquardt, 
president of Texas Electric 
Service Company, said in a
statement filed today with 
the Texas Railroad Com
mission.

Marquardt was one of 
several utility company 
officials appearing here 
before a hearing of the 
commission called for the 
purpose of determining the 
reasonableness of reducing 
or eliiiiinatii^ natural gas as 
a boiler fuel in the state.

The TESCo president said 
in his statement that his 
company already has a long
term plan to reduce its 
dependence on natural gas 
as a boiler fuel and to use 
lignite and nuclear fuels for 
a major part of its boiler fuel 
requirements.

“ This year, 20 per cent of 
the kilowatt-hours generated 
for our customers’ needs will 
come from lignite plants,”  
he said. “ In 1982 about 65 per 
cent of our annual
fgeneration will come from 
ignite and nuclear fuels. ”  

“ We have reviewed the 
possibility of accelerating

HC Will Get $1,837,396 
In Funds O ver Two Years

Passage of the general appropriations bill Monday 
by the Legislature firmed up the conference committee 
recommendations fw  Howard College.

For the two-year period starting Sept. 1, 1975, the 
college will receive $1,837,396 in state funds.

The first year breakdown shows $367,990 for oc
cupational-technical education and $512,082 for 
academics, a total of $880,072; for the second year 
beginning Sept. 1, 1976, the figures show $396,672 oc
cupational-technical education, $561,254 academics, a 
total of $957,326.

Dr. Charles Hays, president, said he was pleased 
with the final outcome of the state funding for the 
college.

tilator shafL the water 
stopped.

“ I was standing on a little 
valve and it was very un
com fortable,”  he said.

Record Looms 
In Enrollment

Enrollment at Howard 
College appeared today to be 
heading another summer 
record.

While figures had not been 
audited at noon. Dr. Charles 
Hays, president, said that 
the total could be pressing 
the 450 mark. At 6;30 p.m. 
Monday 416 had cleared the 
business o ffice . The 
evening’s total topped out 
around 425, but registration 
was continuing today as 
classes started.

W INDY
Drying wind. South, 

southwesterly and 15-25 
miles per hour this 
afternoon. Decreasing 
to 10-20 m.p.h. tonight. 
Partly cloudy tonight 
and Wednesday. 
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our fuel d iversification  
program and believe it 
would be totally impractical. 
The financial problems 
would be disastrous,”  he 
stated.

If by some miracle it could 
be done at all, it would 
heavily burden our 
customers, he said.

“ Such a program would 
not produce any additional 
kilowatt hours and would 
require our customers to pay 
approximately $300 million
S r year in additional costs 

r electric service. This 
sum is more than our 
customers are now paying 
annually for their electric 
service,”  Marquardt said.

“ In 1973 our company 
supplied 12 per cent of the 
total electric requirements 
in the state of Texas but used 
only 1\4 per cent of the total 
gas produced in Texas that 
year. We do not believe it is 
in the public interest to 
eliminate such a small 
amount of natural gas used 
for boiler fuel at a time when 
more than three times as 
much gas is being shipped 
out of state as utilities in 
Texas are using to generate 
electricity.”

The company must con
tinue to depend on natural 
gas for boiler fuel, par
ticularly during peak use 

riods in the summer. “ Not 
ving enough gas or oil to 

run our existing plants for 
these peak periods would 
result in very expensive 
plants (lignite or nuclear) 
with a low-use factor. ’The
filants we are building are 
or base-load operations and 

will be used year round. But 
to build the expensive lignite 
or nuclear plants for only 
peak-load operation is in our 
opinion an unwarranted 
burden on our customers and 
a questionable use of the 
limited financial resources 
of this country,”  he said.

(APWIR6PHOTO) 
OZZIE NEU10N DIES 
— Ozzie Nelson, 69, the 
b a n d lea d er-tu rn ed - 
actor whose “ Adven
tures of Ozzie and 
Harriet”  entertained 
millions for 22 years on 
radio and television, 
died of cancer today in 
Los Angeles.

Sadat Hails 
Reduction 
Along Suez

By TIm  Attociattd P rau

Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat hailed Israel’s an
nouncement of a reduction in 
its forces along the Suez 
Canal and indicated that 
cargo bound for Israel would 
be allowed through the canal 
if there are further Israeli 
concessions.

“ I consider this a very en
couraging act,”  Sadat told a 
CBS television interviewer in 
Salzburg, Austria, where he 
had bem meeting with 
President Ford.

Sadat told fin ABC corre
spondent the Israeli actj/im 
“ opens the way for tire 
process of peace to continue 
and to have momentum 
again.”

Israeli Premier Yitzhak 
Rabin announced on Monday 
that before the canal reopens 
on Thursday, Israel will 
w ithdrav half its 7,000 
soldiers and 30 tanks and all 
its arti Jery in the six-mile- 
wide, “ limited-forces zone”  
that adjoins the U.N. buffer 
zone east of the waterway.

Rabin said the purpose of 
the withdrawal was to 
“ bring home to the world, 
and to E fi^ t, the fact that 
Israel reeUy wants peace.”  

The Egyptian government 
has announced that Israeli 
ships and cargo bound for Is
rael on ships of other nations 
would be barred from the 
Suez Canal, as it was before 
the canal was closed by the 
l%7 Arab-Israeli war, since 
Egypt is technically still at 
war with Israel.

BALANCE WHEEL — A blond moppet makes sure he 
takes advantage of the motivation surolied by other kids 
on a seesaw in Comanche Trail Park by riding in the 
center. There may be room for a few more chifwen on

the ride but the swim-suit 
well. Most local children 
post-school times.

ly Danny Valdaal

crowd has balanced out very 
adjusted well and quickly to



Keeping Up Armed Strength
One of the first effects of the Southeast Asian debacle 

stiffening of resistance to cutting U. S. military 
es. T h a t^  evident from the 311-95 vote by which

effective politically.
IS a 
fOTces.
the House defeated a move to slash the numb«' of U. S. 
troops stationed abroad by 70,000.

In the Senate, Majority Leader Mike Mansfield — 
who has each (rf the last several sessions introduced, 
legislation to prune militap^ forces overseas — says he 
is “ reassessing”  his position, and may not introduce a 
troop-cut bill at all this year.
• The reason for the shift of sentiment is obvious. 
Congress fears a reduction of U. S. forces now would 
encourage the belief among friends and foes alike that 
this country is retreating from its commitments, 
perhaps into isolationism. Moreover, Congress is 
doubtless feeling the lash of criticism from the ad
ministration that its failure to vote all the military aid 
requested for South Vietnam brought about its defeat.

That charge won’t hold water; no amount of military 
aid could nave even  the South Vietnamese the 
leadership and dedication which were found wanting 
when the crunch came. It couldn’t have reached the 
battlefield in time in any case. But the argument is

So there is little prospect of any retrenchment of our 
military deployment this session of C o o g r^ . The
Pentagon’s budget requests 
rdatively clear sailing, too.

It is necessary to prove our mettle by maintaining

The Strip Mining Bill
House backers of strip mining legislation have 

delayed until this month an attempt to override 
President Ford’s veto of the bill. They don’t have the 
votes now; they hope that by June 10 they can muster 
them.

Hopes of gaining the votes necessary don’t look I 
bright.

The vetoed bUl is not ideal. It omits regulation of all 
but coal strip mining; uranium and other minerals are 
excluded from control. And its land restoration 
requirements could be a good deal stronger. But it is a 
start, and a necessary one.

The President fears the bill will reduce coall 
production at a time when the nation needs all the; 
energy resources it can get. And he warns it will cause' 
layom  of several thousand workers at a time when! 
unemployment already is high. i

T h o «  could be a temporary slowdown in coaL 
promotion. But eventually that coal needed wUl be' 
produced. The cost of coal may be higher, but it w ill be 
a true cost, paying for the restoration of land destroyed 
in the process of mining it.

Over the long haul, the national interest lies in< 
protecting all our resources — land and coal included 
— and usmg them prudently.

.'1

Attack Qn Monihan

William F. Buckley, Jr.

The President’s designation of 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan to succeed 
John Scab as our Ambassador to the 
United Nations has aroused op
position from a curious quarter. 
Henry Fairlie is an Englishman who 
lives in the United States and every 
now and again writes impressively 
from a position roughly identified as 
"conservative.”  For instance, back 
when everyone with a moral I. Q. of 
more than 100 was assumed to be 
totally opposed to our resistance to 
aggr^sion in Vietnam. Mr. Fairlie 
was saying reassuring things about 
how he slept better at night for the

What’s going on, folks?
The boys are afraid of him. They 

are afraid because Mr. Moynihan, 
for all that this conservative shrinks 
with horror at a domestic order 
patterned after the ADA liberalism 
with which Mr. Moynihan is ex
plicitly associated, has what I once 
ia b e l^  as the lowest level of crap- 
toleration in the United States. 
People like Henry Fairlie have no 
objection to the United Nations 
provided they never hear about it.

knowledge that America’s military-
stlyindustrial complex was steadfastly 

er^aged in the business of con
tainment.

B IT  I.IKE many other English 
conservatives, Mr. Fairlie is a 
thorough-going eccentric, and is 
capable of writing prose so pon
derous as to require a pick and 
shovel to blast down to its meaning. I 
have made the exertion, and Mr. 
Fairlie seems to be saying that 
Moynihan. though a charming 
gentleman, is no good for us in the 
United Nations because said 
Moynihan does not sufficiently 
appreciate “ lib era lism ,’ ’ the 
"tradition” of “ American decency.”  

Far from having reached the dead 
end that .Moynihan says liberalism 
has reached, it is in the opinion of 
.Mr. Fairlie. w riting in the 
Washington Post, says it is up and 
going. Indeed, “ what is satirising in 
this respect is the resilience and 
vitality that liberalism has con
tinued to exhibit.”  Mr. Moynihan,

MOSTLY, ONE doesn’t hear about 
the United Nations, and that is tht; 
organization’s outstanding virtue: 
its irrelevance. But one always 
tends to hear about places that 
shelter Daniel Patrick Moynihan 
Not at all because he is ai 
exhibitionist — in India, where
F a ir lie  attempted to depict 

>l0iMoynihan as a bloated viceroy who 
paraded around sitting on elephants 
and sipping tea and making a 
general nuisance of himself — 
Moynihan gave a total of two press 
conferences and made two speeches 
in two years. But Mr. Moynihan 
learned a great deal about India, 
and we are beginning to benefit from 
his insights, as witness his recent 
article in Harper’s.

s A s  Fairlie in a neat venture in 
paralepsis.paralepsis, having rejected his own 
tradition causes concern because of 
"  — one hesitates to say his malice, 
because he is not a malicious man —
the ill-temper.........with which Mr.
.Moynihan repudiates a large part of 
his own past.”  Fairlie speaks of

Fairlie writes about Moynihan and 
the U. N. : “ He would not be able to 
stay silent; he would not sit still. He 
would rise every morning to prepare 
an oration against a nation as 
harmless as Dahomey. He would 
practice a new form of gunboat 
diplomacy, his words his guns. 
Every morning we would open our 
newspaper to read that Mr. 
Moynihan has engaged in a duel with 
L iberia....... ”

MtntUffD IV 1 A riMfS SlTNCMCATf

>©

Democratic Presidential Candidates.

*Slov\l> . . . ver\ s low ly  . . . I 'm  co m in g  

fa ce - lo - fa ce  w ith  r e a lil\ .“

!■( .ii, .'!<

h t .

Moynihan's “ lack of generosity,”  
; subjected toand suggests that he b e !

a period of benign neglect”  — so
.....................f I .....................that Moynihan’s “ friends could then 

enjoy him more in the evenings.

I KNOW both Mr. Moynihan and 
Mr. Fairlie. and I know Mr. 
Moynihan to be the most generous of 
men. though 1 would be surprised if 
that generosity extended to his 
consenting to spend an evening with 
Mr. P'airlie.

NOW MR.MOYNIHAN has, in 
fact, already served in the United 
Nations — as a member of the public 
delegation four years ago. He did 
rise on one splendid occasion: not to 
engage Dahomey or Liberia, but the 
Soviet Union, a representative of 
which had airily remarked that 
unlike the situation in the United 
States, in the Soviet Union there are 
no labor union problems. I f  
Moynihan hadn’t been around, the 
Soviet delegate would have gotten 
away with it — a statement as raw 
as a Nazi delegate,s commenting] 
that in Germany there was no 
Jewish problem.

List Never Ends

John Cunniff

That’s Show Biz

NEW YORK (A P )-W h e n  
economic chaos becomes un
bearably costly or 
humiliabng, proposals and 
moves toward some sort of 
central planning always 
arise. They arose in the 
1930s. They are rising now.

With them, the tempers of 
debate also are rising. Few 
economic issues since the 
Great Depression, seem to 
the disputants to be more 
basic, more fundamental to
the American way of life 
than the issue of central

and wages. At the other 
extreme, a free market 
place is viewed as haphazard 
and uneconomical.

Intro(k]ced at a small 
meeting of top-ranked 
members of the National 
Association of Manufac
turers two weeks ago, the 
subject dominated all con
versation thereafter. There 
Mas no doubting their fear 
and anger.

Curiously, however, at the 
very time the NAM mem-

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Last week I 
tuned in my television set and I saw 
a man holding up a large calendar.
As he talked he kept ripping the 
pages off the calendar. At first 1 
thought it was a commercial for acid 
indigestion, but when I looked 
closely 1 realized it was the States can spare. 
President of the United States.

Congress has dragged its feet in 
passing any comprehensive 
legislation. It was a great per
formance, but what worries me 
about it is that in order to do it well it

planning.
Proponents of planning 

say the nation cannot con
tinue to stumble from one 
crisis to another, especially 
when the human costs are so 
great, esp '^ ia lly  when 
shortages might develop

bers were expressing their 
fit

requires tremendous rehearsal time 
which no President of the United

anywhere, especially...
The list never ends. Those

APPARENTLY the President’s 
TV advisers have told him he can no 
longer sit in his Oval Office and just 
talk to the American people. In 
order to make the most use out of the 
medium he has to resort to visual 
aids.

This means holding up his energy 
message so that all of us can see it, 
and illustrating with a calendar how

FOR EXAM PLE, it took at least 
three hours for the President to 
rehearse his 14-minute energy 
speech.

“ Okay, Mr. President, let’s run 
through it once again. Remember 
now, wheh you talk about Congress 
let’s have more of a frown on your 
face and try to look angry.”

“ I looked angry the last time. It’s 
not my fault I can’ t show anger.”

who support planning have 
pages of reasons in support 
of their view. Those who fear 
it as a socialistically con
ceived infringem ent op 
liberty have their endless list 
of reasons against.

Viewed by one side, the 
seem in g ly  d is o rd e red  
market place really is an 
efficient distributor of goods

outrage, top financial men 
were gathered in New York 
to plan the nation’s capital 
needs for the next decade or 
more. TTieir purpose in 
gathering was to plan, 
nothing more.

Planning, of course, is as 
old as mankind. Successful 
business executives must, in 
fact, be good planners if they 
are to correctly anticipate 
raw material needs, the size 
of their markets, the extent 
of their competition.

On a governmental level, 
“  plothe Employment Act of 1946 

is an example of planning, 
since it committed me nation 
to using its resources to 
promote the greatest em

ployment consistent with 
economic stability.

The current Council of 
Economic Advisers is a 
planning group. So are the 
various organizations and 
interests that are trying to 
weld the American railway 
system into a functional, 
sensible, coordinate whole. 
And don’t we hope to plan 
our energy requirements ?

What makes a Babel of the 
c u r re n t  a rg u m e n t , 
therefore, is that nobody 
seems to know what the 
other guy is talking about. 
Planning means different 
things to different people, 
and the variations are 
unlimited.

'The fears seems to con
cern who will do the plan
ning, who will be the en
forcer, how detailed will be 
the directions. Will people be 
told what and when to buy? 
Will producers be given 
quotas?

Few 'businessmen really 
believe such interference in 
the market place will be. 
tolerated by Americans, if 
only because Americans 
have seen the mess that 
central planning produced in 
some Socialist countries.
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“ I may disagree with what you say, but I will defend to the 
death your righttosay it.” — Voltaire

moles on my breasts. In the 
past few years the moles 
have grown more raised, and 
are larger in diameter. Now 
I have them across my 
stomach, too.

'They vary in size and in 
color from white to dark
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brown. Is there anything I 
to prevent getting 
Ana what about

can do to prevent getting 
more?
removal?. They are un
sightly. I am taking the pill.

The breasts are not un
common sites for moles, 
which are usually innocent 
and, except for possible 
cosmetic removal, usually 
require no treatm ent. 
Almost all of us have a mole 
or two on our bodies at some

time. They arise from 
groups of pigmented cells, 
and they can appear more' 
prominently w i&  exposure 
to the sun.

The pill can cause pigment 
changes in the skin, and if 
your doctor suspects this as 
a cause, then you might want 
to change your method of 
contraception for a while to 
see if there is any im
provement.

A mole that is subjected to 
irritation from a garment 
strap might be a candidate 
for removal, but since you 
seem to have severa l, 
removal for cosmetic pur
poses doesn’t i $eem prac- 

)Ietical. However'^ a mole; or Big luring Herald, P.O. Box 
any jother growth that 3999,Elgin, 111. Please en-
changes dramatically inly m
color or size should be in

vestigated, and definitely one

Seffing Points
current troop levds abroad for a time. Bui as soon as 
passible, as soon as we can convince ourselves our 
friends regard  us as trustworthy, anotbei 

probably will epjoy “ reassessment”  should take place, with the gokl d  
trimming, as soon as is safely practical, those troop 
levels now left standing.

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

"Y o u ’ re Looking Good, B ig  
Spring,”  says the Tourist5^^S BSIH t W*B ̂  59 •••w* »  ^ ̂
Development Council of Big Spring 
cham b^ of Commerce.

And the city does look good in the 
slick, colored brochures which have
been printed to publicize this area of 
West Texas.

I UNDERSTAND THAT two 
different folders were printed; about 
17,000 (A the one aimed at tourists 
and around 22,000 of the second one,

exhibit every 90 days, from frontier 
violence to oil exploratioa, from 
Indian lore to the creative arts of the 
Southwest. There is a lso the 
downtown area of Big Spring, 
brimming with quality merchandise 
in WellTit, attractive and safe 
surroundings. Nearbj^ and of in
terest to me family, is Webb Air 
Force Itase, the home of basic and 
advanced flight training for both 
American and foreign pilots.

which is meant to appeal to indus.ti^ 
and business. The pictures are well

“ For the histoiw buR Ihe ‘big 
spring’ (for which the city is n a m ^ )

composed and the copy is com 
plimentary enough to make any 
soot-coveiw Easterner long for the 
wide, (men spaces.

Here^s the pitch:
"Loca ted  m id-way between 

Dallas-Fort Worth and El Paso on U. 
S. Highway 80 — Interstate 20 at the 
intersection with U. S. 87 — Big 
Spring, Texas, is a must on your 
vacation agenda.

‘No other place in West Texas

is the focal point of all activity.
tical fir ■■ " ------ ’ "Archaeological fiiidings have p la c^  

man in this area dating back to
ibput 13,000 B. C. B lo o ^  pitched 

'  ’ ndia

offers such a wide variety ol
ibinedrecreational opportunities com! 

with just the right atmosphere for 
total enjoyment. A fun-filled, 
unhurried vacation for the entire 
family — one that is sure to evoke 
pleasant memories for years to 
come.

“ Big Spring, known for its clear, 
crisp mornings and endless blue 
sides, also offers the perfect facility 
for the trailer or motor home 
vacationer — a beautiful, city- 
operated camimround on the south 
edge of town. This patrolled park
like area offers free hook-im and is 
adjacent to the many and varied 
local recreational facilities — 
Cos den Lake, an ideal spot for 
sailing and fishing, the Dora Roberts 
Community Center with its six

battles wCTe fought by Indian tribes 
for possession of the spring — keenly 
aware that ownership meant life- 
giving water and meat. In later 
years, this location was visited by 
famous Spanish explorers and 
westward-bound wagon trains. 
Water, always the magic word in the 
southwest, was indeed the impetus 
for the founding of Big Spring. 
Because of their need for this
Elentiful water supply, the cattle 

arons included the “ spring”  on 
Te:

oarons included —  ^
their drives and the 'Texas and 
Pacific Railroad named Big Spring 
an important division point. Soon 
mercantile establishments moved in 
to service these enterprises and the 
city of B ig^ r in g  was on its w ay ! ”  

'The brochure goes on to describe, 
in glowii^ terms, the city’s labor 
force, tax base, financial in
stitutions, health fac ilities , 
agricultural statistics and natural 
resources, then comes in with this 
clincher:

‘By this time, the lucrative ad-:

lighted championship tennis courts, 
the challenging 18-hole municipal

vantages of selecting Big Spring as 
your site location must be obvious, 
^ e  Big Spring Industrial Foun-

gplf course and a sparkling city 
swimming p<x)l.

dation owns prime land suitable for
industrial development and is fully 

to lend its assistance inprepared
locating

“ FOR THOSE WHO ARE not 
necessarily sports-minded — Big 
Spring is a veritable kaleidoscope of 
happenings. There is the Heritage 
Museum featuring a fascinating new

I(x:ating and financing new in
dustrial and com m erc ia l en
terprises.”

How ’bout that? kinda makes yoU| 
want to stick around — and see who 
comes to town.

Corporate Temptation

RowlancJ Evans

W ASHINGTON -  When 
Washington agents of big business 
received a May 14 plea for corporate 
political contributions signed by four 
Dem ocratic superstars, they 
suspected that the bad old days were 
returning despite the scandals of 
Watergate.

Temptauiki reaired its Head at a 
March 12 fun4-raising cockfeil party
jiven by the Forum (featuring Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy and labor

INDEED, THE fund appeal from 
an organization ca lled  the

leader Leonard Woodcock). Some 
corporate representatives paid for 
the $50 tickets with corporate 
checks. The idea was born: why not 
really milk these corporate cows?

Democratic Forum was redolent 
with memories of Watergate dirty 
tricks. The legitimate signatures (rf 
the four famous Democrats — Sens. 
Hubert Humphrey, Henry M. 
Jackson, George McGovern and 
Edmund Muskie — were affixed to a 
letter neither they nor their staffers 
had ever seen.

When we discovered this and
g linted it out last week, the 

emocratic Forum apo log ize  for 
what it calls a horrible mistake. But 
the incident show that the temp
tation for politicians to continue 
milking corporate treasuries per
sists despite the record of federal 
convictions and ruined lives it
cr\S3 WITpH

FOUNDED AFTER the 1972 
Democratic debacle as an issued- 
oriented party group, the 
Democratic Forum has won en
thusiastic support from a wide range 
of leaders. The four Senators agreed 
late last year to sign a fund-appeal, 
which finally went out April 25 to a 
broad-based mailing list.

THE NEW, May 14 letter, to be 
sent to some 70 Washington-based 
corporate representatives, was 
mailed with this para^aph added to 
the April 25 letter: ‘P le a s e  lend a 
hand. Your contribution or that of 
your corporation will help prepare 
our party for the responsibilities 
that lie ahead in 1976.”  Without 
asking permission. Forum staffers 
put Uie signatures of the four 
Senators under the new letter.

The Forum now apologizes for 
that (though only after we called it 
to the Senators’ attention). But the 
broader question rem ains of 
receiving corporate contributions 
for a frankly |»rtisan project ( “ the 
development of the Democratic 
party’s 1976 platform” ).

JOHN B. CONNALLY, riding a 
wave of amazing popularity back 
hojune in Texas, isbeing pressured tojpr
be Blfe RepubK^ian challenger next 
year for the Senate seat held by his

nowformer political ally and 
estranged friend. Democratic Sen.
Lloyd Bentsen.

Te'r* *•*1 * T % t i l  ITk'e » •TTl »~* gl *A A A A A A * A *  A *  A A A e A A A A A A A A A A *  «  A *  A A A  A A A

My Answer

Billy Graham

that oleeds or crusts. I 
gather from youT letter that 
your moles have been given 
appropriate attention in thir 
r^ard .

If you haven’ t done so, see 
a dermatologist, who might 
decide to remove a bit of the 
mole tissue for closer 
dndlysis

There is, as I said little you 
can do to stop the ap
pearance of other moles. 
Occasionally, one w ill
disappear on its own, little 
solace in your case.

“ Lost Secrets of 
Reducing,”  may be helpful. 
For a copy, send 35 cents to 
Dr. Thosteson in care of The

I am very bitter over the way 
men have treated me. Whether 
it’s my dad, brothers, husband 
or now my son, they act like I 
am dirt under their feet. I mean,
I am scxneone to yell at, to 
blame things on and to make fun 
of. My brother tells me in the 
Bible, God said man is the 
leader, and women are to follow 
and do what they are told in 
pleasing men. Is that right?

Deeply Hurt

restoreuon to an equality ot op
portunity and importance.

Your brother is misinterpreting 
the Genesis version of Creation. 
Granted that priority of creation 
may have indicated headship, it did 
not infer male superiority. Woman’s 
dependence on man indicates dif
ference of function, not female in
feriority.

I f  men are treating you poorly, it 
IS because of their conceit.

The ancient Hebrews never en
tirely lost the light of their original 
revelation. More than any other 
Oriental race, they held women in 
high esteem, honor and affection. 
But a new era dawned for women 
with the advent of Christianity. That

ignorance or possibly perversion. 
Jesus taught that evei7  human soul 
is valuable and has dignity. It may 
require that your manner of speech, 
your mode of dress — yes, your 
whole self-image — will have to
change. They must now see out
wardly what has been true inwardly

completed the work of her
— that you are a person of worth, 
deserving of their honor.

close a long, stamped and 
dopeself-addressed envelope for 

return mailing.

A  D e v o t i o n  F o r  T o d a y  .  .
H ie angel o f  the Lord spake unto Philip, saying. Arise, and go 

toward the south unto the way that goeth down from Jerusalem unto 
Gaza, which is desert. And he arose and went.”
(Acts 8:26-27)

PR AYE R : Dear God, thank You for the guidance You give to us 
Forgive us when we doubt Your wisdom, show too much concern about 
our physical needs, or let our daily routine control us. May we rise up 
and obey. Amen.
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Life In Texas Prison 
O r Death For Kleasen?
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 

same jury that says Robert 
Kleasen murdered a Mor
mon missionary and sa w ^  
up his head must decide 
today whether he gets life 
imprisonment or death.

Kleasen, 42, was convicted 
Monday on charges he killed 
Mark Fisher, 19, of 
Milwaukee, Wis. He was also 
accused of killing Fisher’s 
companion Gary Darley, 20, 
of Simi Valiev, Calif., but he 
was tried only in the Fisher 
slaying.

If the jury says Kleasen 
murdered deliberately and 
also that he is likely to 
commit more viqlent acts, 
the judge must sentence him 
to the e l«:tric  chair.

If the jury answer^ “ no”  to 
either question, tiK judge 
must give him a life term.

Kleasen’s chief defense 
attorney, R. Roscoe Haley, 
said Monday the defense 
would call no character 
witnesses at today’s punish
ment phase cf the trial. Nor 
will Kleasen take the stand, 
Haley said.

Dist. Atty. said the state 
would call witnesses and that 
none of them would be wit
nesses who testified at the 
guilt-or-innocence stage of 
the trial. It will take the state 
less than an hour. Smith 
said.

For 46 minutes Monday, 
the most hostile man in the 
courtroom was not the 
defendant but the district 
attorney.

Smith is famous for 
flashing anger at least once 
in his final summation to a 
jury. To Kleasen’s jury, 
however, it was a sustain^ 
outrage.

After listening to an hour 
and a half of argument bv 
defense lawyers. Smith 
irimost-ran to the jury box 
when it was his turn. One 
defense attorney had said 
the jurors and everybody 
else connected with the two- 
week juiy selection and trial 
was tired.

“ Ladies and gentlemen, I 
am not tired ,”  Smith 
shouted. “ And I know you 
are not tired until you have 
done your duty, as you’ve 
sworn to do.

“ This man cut up the 
heads of two innocent boys 
on this saw. And there’s still 
hair on this saw.”

He leaned over the old, 
gray taxidermist’s band saw ' 
and pulled out some hair

(APW IREPHOTO)

GUILTY VERDICT — 
Robert Kleasen, 42, 
handcu ffed , lea ves  
District Court in Austin 
Monday shortly after a 
jury found Kleasen 
guilty of murdering one 
of two Mormon 
missionaries.

from the 8-foot-long blade.
Defense lawyers had said 

no one would murder for the 
two wrist watches and four 
tires found at Kleasen’s 
trailer. That didn’ t make 
sense, they said.

Smith said Kleasen, a big 
game hunter, kept the 
watches as “ trophies.”  

Kleasen killed to revenge 
himself on the Mwmon 
church. Smith said, because 
church members did not 
visit him as often as he 
thought they should when he 
spent several months in jail 
two years ago on a bufmlo 
rustling charge.

The 42-year-old defendant 
thought he could get away 
with murder if no bodies
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were found. Smith said.
Kleasen wanted to 

“ decade” the church, “ and 
to snow them they couldn’ t 
treat him like that. He killed 
their two missionaries and 
disposed at their bodies, 
thinking he couldn’t be tried 
for murder,”  Smith said.

By combining robbery 
with murder, Kleasen made 
it a capital crime. Smith 
said.

But Kleasen couldn’t resist 
keeping the watches, the 
prosecutor said. He is like a 
pack rat who never throws 
anything away, he said.

Smith put the watches 
around his hand and held 
them above his head and 
waved them. Kleasen also 
was “ a trophy hunter,” ’he 
said, tossing them noisily 
onto a wooden table in front 
(rf the jury box.

Smith picked up a picture 
at the shaving kit in which 
the watches were found. TTie 
photograph showed at least 
two oAer watches.

“ I wonder where the other 
watches came from,”  Smith 
said.

Kleasen was convinced he 
couldn’t be tried if no bodies 
were found, “ so why 
Shouldn’t he t ^ e  advantage 
of the tires?”  Smith said.

“ He’s a bragmdocio, ego- 
stistical man ̂ o  is tdamhig 
.everybody for his troubles... 
a hostile individual that 
hates the Mormon church for 
some fanciful or real slight 
by the church,”  he said.

Defense attorney P a t 
Ganne asked the jurors. 
“ What mastermind would 
steal hubcaps and license 
plates and leave them where 
they could be found? Does 
that make sense? Does that 
sound reasonable? That’s 
ridiculous. That’s unbe
lievable. It doesn’t make 
sense.”

Defense attorney David 
Bays asked the jury, “ Why 
would anyone dispose of two 
bodies like a magician, 
except for these questionable
Kieces of evidence from the 

and saw, and leave all this 
other evidence lying around? 
It’s like digging his own 
grave. It ooesn’t make 
sense.”

"T h e  state says the 
defendant butchered these 
boys on this bandsaw,”  Bays 
said. “ ’The human bodv has a 
tremendous amount of blood. 
’There was no blood on the 
floor. Where did the blood 
go?”

“ Justice is done,”  said 
David Darley, Gary’s father.

“ It is an empty victory,”  
said Mrs. Jill Darley, Gary’s 
mother.

Pharmacist Is 
Facing Counts

M IDLAND -  A city  
pharmacist Mack William 
(Bill) West Jr., 54, has been 
indicted by the Midland 
County gram  jury tor using 
deceptive practices in 
dispensing medications at 
his pharmacy here.

West was already under a 
12-count federal indictment 
for allegedly unlawfully 
manufacturing and selling 
cough medicines containing 
codeine.

West, operator of Bill West 
Pharmacy, is free on $5,000 
bond.

The state claims West 
short changed customers, 
mostly dderly persons and 
persons on welfare, with 
prescriptions or substituted 
less costly drugs for those 
prescribed.

The alleged violations are 
in connection with a contract 
West had with the Texas 
Department of Public 
Welfare.

Indicted with West and 
pleading innocent to the 
federal diarges were Robert 
Lee Pigman, 47, of Odessa, 
and Cludmers Burke, 51, of 
Midland.

West also pleaded innocent 
to that indictmatt.

TTie three are scheduled to 
be tried in federal court Aug. 
5.

Unemployment Checks 
For Teachers Negated
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William Harris 
On Honor Roll

William Harris, s<m of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. G. Harris, made 
a 3.54 average at Texas Tech 
University for the Spring 
Semester, and was named on 
the Dean’s Honor Roll.

He is a sophomore 
m ajoring in C ivil 
Engineenng.

AUSTIN -  PubUc school 
teachers will no longer be 
eligible for those $63 or $70 a 
w e ^  payments for unem
ployment compensation 
when Gov. Dolpn Briscoe 
signs into law the new school 
aid program, probably 
today.

The rest of the bill will not 
take effect until Sept. 1. But 
a special provision ending 
eligioility of public school 
teachers and employes who 
will be going back to worki 
when the fall semester ends' 
was made effective “ im
mediately” . •

T h e  u n em p lo ym e n t 
compensation law already 
maae college teachers, 
researchers and ad
ministrators, ineligible for 
u n em p lo ym en t c o m 
pensation for the time be-" 
tween semesters. It was 
amended, after Atty. Gen. 
John Hill ruled that public 
school employes who are 
paid only 10 nionths a year,

SS Visitation 
Hours Are Set

The Social Security 
visitation schedule for this 
area'shows the fd low ing:

Snyder, every Tuesday 10 
a.m.-12 noon, 1-2 P-tn., 
courthouse, third f lo

were entitled to collect 
u n em p lo ym en t c o m 
pensation during the other 
two months.

The Texas Employment 
CfHnmission had set up 
schedules in many cities to 
take applications as the 
public school year ended.

But Briscoe’s signature 
w ill flU the TEC 
wastebaskets w ith ap
plications, since they won’ t 
be approved for payment.

On the final day oi the 
session, a conference 
committee report was 
pending to raise unem
ployment benefits from $63 
to^Oaweek.

Classes Begin 
Here June 9

Registration fo r  high 
school ,  summer school 
courses will be accepted 
through noon Friday, ac
cording to Craig Fischer, 
assistant principal at the

A H EN TIO N
AUTO DRIVERS UNDER 

25 YEARS OF AGEI

Have you had a problem getting automobile in
surance? Stripling-Mancill insurance will write your 
auto insurance at regular rates without extra ch a fe s  
if you can meet these qualifications.

1. You have a valid license and have been licensed two 
years.
,2. You have no “ at fault”  accidents.
3. You have no speeding or major traffic violations in 
the past two years.
4. Your car is not classed as high performance.

See Jerry Mancill at Stripling-Mancill Insurance 
Agency for your automobile insurance. 102 Caylor 
Office Building, 600 Main, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

high school. 
Cl

loor;
Colorado City, every Wed
nesday 10 a.m.-12 noon and 1 
p.m.-2 p.m., CTiamber of 
Commerce; Lamesa, every 
Thursday-10 a.m.-l2 noon 
and 1 p.m.-2 p.m.. Senior 
Citizens (Center; Stanton, 
last Monday 2 p.m.-3 p.m., 
temporary courthouse.

The district staff offices in 
the Federal Building, 501 
Main; the phone is (915) 267- 
9720.

.lasses will begin June 9 
and last through July 25 with 
July 4 as a holiday.

Hours for the courses are 
7:30 a.m. to 12 noon. Cost is. 
$22 for one course or $40 for 
two. Home economic lab fees 
are $7.50.

Phone: 267-2579

STRIPLING-MANCUL 
INSURANCE AGENCY
102 C A YLO R O TJTgl BUILDINCT 

BIG SPRING, T E X ^ itn o

Enrollment'Hits 100
-f- A

In Swimming Program
Enrollment for the city

w id e  L e a rn -T o -S w im  
program reached 100 for this 
w e ^ ’s session and the 
registration for next week’s 
O u td oo r  R e c r e a t io n  
Program reached 93, ac
cording to Curt Mullins, 
YMCA executive director.

The recreation program 
will be held next week at the 
(Donuinche Trails park and at 
the Lakeview YMCA and will 
include s i^ rv ised  outdoor 
games, hiking, story telling, 
arts and cra fts and 
recreation swimming.

The program will be held 
from 9 a.m. to noon daily.

Youngsters in a Big Spring 
elementary school who are 
interested in the program

can register at the Central 
YMCA at' 8th and Owens. 
There is a $1 arts and crafts 
fee and a parental per
mission form  must be 
completed. .... <

’The program will begin 
Monday, June 9. Norman 
Woods is the Director of the 
Comanche Trails program 
and E. S. Dawson is director 
of the Lakeview YMCA 
prom*am

The program is sponsored 
jointly by the City o f Big 
Spring, B ig Spring 

Simool District 
sYMCA.

Early Summer aeorance p

•group o f w hito |  y
boautiful solo ction o ff

• P i

R o g . 46.00

lift  200 now onos

22^

•Fa n ta s tic  groups

Now  on solo 40% o ff

yollow — bluo — wbito

Tboso groups woro n o vor o ffo ro d boforo

Fashion Fonts
OR th «  M ali

LIKE EARLY WEST

Thieves Across 
The Border

T O f m  &  C O U N T R Y
sos>mi

OsOOtaOiM
MOIMAT

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

SAN DIEGO. CalU. (A P ) 
— Like bandits of the early 
West, police say Mexicans 
are crossii^ the border to 
loot American homes and 
stores, then slipping back 
into Mexico to avoid pursuit.

While federal custmns offi
cials and narcotics agents on 
both sides of the border 
battle against the flow of 
U l^al hborers, narcotics 
and outlawed “ medicines”  
into this country, local 
authorities say they have 
their hands fu ll w ith 
Mexicans who steal and 
shoplift in American border 
communities, then return 
with their loot to Mexico.

“ This is a continuing 
[xtiblem with our depart
ment,”  said San Diego police 
Capt. Loren Joslin. Since 
1958, the city has maintained 
a small police station at the 
San Y s i ^  bordo* crossing 
between the United States 
and Mexico.

“ It ’s been a little worse 
this year,”  Joslin said. “ But 
our main problem has 
alwavs been ' aUen-related 
burglaries, robberies and 
car thefts.”

Capt. Virg Sevieno of 
Chula \flsta, located between 
San Diego and the border, 
said there has been “ quite a 
rash of burglaries and car 
thefts”  by ^ en s  in recent 
weeks.

Many aliens go door-to- 
door, looking for an unoc
cupied house to break into, 
he said.

“ If someone answers the 
door, they’ll ask for a drink 
of water or some food,”  said 
Sevieno.

“ If no one answers, they 
just use some tools to break 
In and burglarize the place.”

He added that Chula Vista 
has been plagued for years 
by gangs of Mexican aliens 
who raid local stores on 
shoplifting s|H*ees.

Ed Spatz, acting police 
chief of Imperial Beach, also 
reported a sharp jump in 
a l ie n - r e la t e d  c r im e s .  
Although most a lien  
burglars are not caught, 
Spatz said they often leave 
t^ ta le  signs of their visits.

“ One thing they do is ex
change clothes,’  ̂ he said. 
“ They just leave their old 
clothes at the scene and walk 
away with a new pair of 
shoes and slacks ana shirts 
or whatever.”

Most of the aliens crossing 
the border to steal are drug 
addicts, Spatz said.

“ They steal money and 
jewelry that can be con
verted to cash readily and 
they use that to suppexi their 
habits.”  he said.

Center Starts 
Class June 10

The Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center will 
offer a special class for 
expectant mothers begin
ning at the Center on June 10. 
Class will be held Tuesday at 
1:00 and will run for two 
consecutive weeks. At the 
end of each three-week 
period a new class will begin.

The clhss consists of 
prenatal and postpartum 
exercises, emphasizing 
proper body mechanics and 
m uscle s tren gth en in g . 
Enrollment must be con
firmed prior to the first class 
period. To be eligible for 
participation in the prenatal 
class it is necessary te obtain 
a written referral from a 
licensed physician.

For further information 
concerning the classjcontact 
Kaki Morton, L. P . T., Dora 
R oberts  R e h a b ilita t io n  
Center.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostasst

M r s . J o y  
• o r t e n b e r r y

An E sta b lis h e d  
Nawcomar Graating 
Sarvica in a field 
w here experience 
counts for results end 
satisfaction:
1207 Lloyd 2A3-200S

I
MISS YOUR 

PAPER?

If yoa shoaM miss $ 
year Big Spring Herald,

!:•; or If sMwlcc shoold be 
K  onsatisfactory, please S 
$  telephone. ^
kk Circulation Department S 
g: Phone 2l$-7$ll

Open nntil$:3i p.m 
^M ondays thronghtPrldays'^

g  ' Open Sundays Until 
lOtMa.m.

Responsible for 
a church or school? 
Run a library, m useum  
or city departm ent? 
\bu know all the parts 
m ust function together.

N ow  _
/Etna L ife & (^ s u a lty  

can give you 
insurance that w orks 
the sam e w ay
It's always been the same problem. Texans had to get one 
policy for fire, another for liability, a third for something 
else. And you never coul^ be sure if the parts worked 
together to give you the combined protection you needed.

All that's changed now. With i€tna's Texas Multi-Peril 
insurance package. It's commercial insurance designed 
to give you the protection you need— at a package price.

Thanks to vtltna's long years of experience, you 
• know you'll be getting protection exactly tailored to 
your own distinct and special requirements.

Call your nearest ^€tna agent— you'll find him in the 
"Yellow Pages" under yttna Life & Casualty. He'll be 
happy to describe how we go about fitting your 
insurance to the specific risks you face.

No obligation, naturally.

\bu get action with /Etna.

LIFE A CASUALTY
Th« A in a  Caaualty and Suraty Company, Harllord, Conn.
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C R O S S W O R D  
P U Z Z L E

ACROSS 
1 ThcMvfn — 
5 A p p w  

•uddanty 
9 Joust

13 Twsntv
14 Jar
15 Siouan
16 Repair tha 

graan
17 Evsdas
19 Uvalv
21 Partakes
22 L ag^ to r
23 Anciant 

rob*
24 Sacortdyear 

does
25 Actor 

Robart

28 Italian 
wirtacitv

31 Nautor 
nomar

33 Capri, par 
exam pi*

34 Stylish
36 Hastan
36 Important 

times
37 Rosebush 

fruit
38 -  Lama
40 Ingenious
41 G i^  author

ity to
44 Strip or 

rope
46 Elevate the 

spirits

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

nnnn □□□□□ o d d b
u n o n  lia u u u  q u u d

ImIhihIcIi Iti tl«lilsiTi
'□ □ □  a o Q Q

u u u u  u u u u
iDnaninii BQBnnaa

BUQQU DOB

UUUUH 
UUUUUUUBUUBUUDU 
n o n u  □D D B D  DIDDD 
UDOD OUBUD UUUU

S/1/75

47 Aural 
ornament

51 Butcher 
bird

53 Australian 
native

54 Yeast
56 Avoid by 

artifice
57 Ireiartd
58 Drive
59 Absolutely 

not!
60 Prohibi

tionists
61 — en point*
62 After: Sp. 

DOWN
1 Accident 

location
2 Red dye
3 Fragrant
4 Dispassion

ate
5 Certain 

gate por
tion

6 Malodorous
7 Obsolete
8 Specialist 

of a kind
9 Sums

10 Repetitious
11 Gait
12 Little 

Theresa
13 Spanish 

larwes:ahhr.

18 Kirtd of 
horn

20 Sertatorahip
23 Sprawl
26 Shrub genua
27 ComfortaMif 

home
28 Heart or 

back
29 Thin 

strip
of bras*

30 Irish coun
ty in song

32 Sesame
36 Etcher
38 Relaxing of 

strained 
relations

39 Middle 
Eastern 
country

42 Mount of —
43 Ceremony
45 Silvery

white
48 Untouchable 

Hindu caste
49 Protuber

ances
50 Ortewho 

frequents
51 Winter 

vehicle
52 Inheritor
53 Kind of hole
56 Electritied

DENNIS THE MENACE

i

r r

20

T IT

7T

35

R T

51

54

57

bO

52

TIT TT

«a-3

NANCY

HI, 9UJO GO , 
THIS

l e t t e r
M UST

FROM
NANCY

KNOW ?

N A N C V ^  L E T T E R S  ALW AYS
HAVE A  SLIOHT SCENT ___^

OF P E A N U T  B U TTE R  r z

rMSORRYA0OtJr^CCWr.MlST6/2. 1 NEVER HAD 
A KETtHUP Q O m  D O d E f O f ^  i “

I \ U .H IM . 
\ l\ IT I

P7

55

27

54

P tazse* taŝ iû T,

f't/e y«o Auryb
/AiTi M V 0 f T K e ("

HOLD r r f  
THOaE'S A 

9U6aOSStN6 
COURT!

N

4-J

HURfiy up VOU STUPID dU6i 
DO ifDU UMNNA 6ET STEPPED 
ON ? C'MON, <<DUlfaE HOLDING 

UP THE SAME'
----------^

likscfSfliMs IImsb I

fons fssr oHIiiArj wsi^.

HADEA • JTSjL'sssr **“

,

M EHRY

L L 3 3
H ER TH S

n Now arranga the circled letter* 
t *  fo ra  the siiipriaa anawar, a* 
■uggaatad by tha abatra cwtooii.

HIS n r m  [ z m
(4

YaWcrday’*
IjaaUeMTHINK CHICK APPEAR GLUTEN

Amwen He’a “impnCing” — when II comes to M ing  
»tran9e§lri$-“PICKma UP*

gu z GOES
TO THE 

POLICE 
WITH HIS

& THE0RV 
THAT SAM 

►  UWTON 
M  WAS

APPRECIATE ALL THE IHFORMATIOK,SAWYER, 
AHO I  AGREE IT WOULD K  VERf AWKWARD
rORALErr-HANDBPAWUTiOSHOOT UlAA- 
SELF in the RIGHT tem ple

2  K »BE0 
AND

' MURDERED.

WE'RE
Changing
THE CASE

fro m  
SUICIDE TO 
MOMICIPC.

■ ANP I  THOUGHT I T ^  
WISE TO HIDE PEARL 
small AT MRS, 
LAWTON'S WHILE' 
AAtSH IS AT LARGE.

1
GOOD
IDEA.

'TUCKER, h a v e MISH AMP SNYDER 
BROUGHT IN FOR QUESTIONING . |
riLTA LK  TO THE GIRL IN THE

N THE FIRST PLACE, ROSE- 
ABOUT Ate/ I  THOUSHT VWIEN 
I  MOVED N WITH MY 
RAUSHTER'S FAMILY 1 
COULD BE A  HELP* INSTEAD 
OF A burden .'::lAND A  
PROBLEM/.

WELL, IT 
HASN'T 
WORKED 

OUTJ

NOT THAT 1 BLAME f  - AND tVE’RE 
THEM, UNDERSTAND/ *  -O N  A 
I'M AS SET IN MY a CDUISION 
THINKING AS THEY A  COURSE ' 
ARE IN THEIRS/

FUNNY HOW A MAN CAN BE 
SURROUNDED BY HB OWN 
FLESH AND BLCX3D --AND STILL 
BE SO LONELY HE- HATES TO
wake u p  t o  ano th er  d ay  
OF LIFE/

o

, DAD TR A IN S  GUARD D O G S . 
, B0600 RAN A4V«y FROM T H E  

KENNEL L A C T  N IG H T .

CHECK ON THE GIRLS 
STORY. WE’LL MOVE 

THE WOAAAN.

ot-»u6%

FREE HER MOUTH 
WHILE I CUT THESE 

WRIST TAPES.

T hER C  'CCK) / ■2- D O Z trg
(WNNCTWSy WITH A P e w  THROWN 
tN F O R  <k)OCO L O O K ..

4S

I. TAKE IT/ the  UlTTue BUG>d*eR&
Floating  ̂ FAce-Dcvasi a r e  th e  
*\mcjkbr^*

, ^ r

B - e u r

FATHER
I P R Q W S E P

US

^ T H E  N U CLB^R
R B ^ nC T D R  V iO U L D

n e v e r  b e  u s e d  
I FOR EVIL PURPOSES^ HIM-

b u p H / W T -  H A W rr - y o u  J  t h a t s t h e - L

( (

Y O U  rv lA O e A N  a b s o l u t e  
F O O L  O F  V O U B S E L F  
A T  T W B R  P A R TY /  j

A L L  I  OiD W A S  D A N C E  TW e
b o l e r o  With m b s .

RNCHBACK

43

IT VvSASNT m y  FAULT 
HER Wie FELL 
1N7D TH E 
CHEESE 
FONDUE

> ou
WANTED 
TO 5EE

i B f .  T iJE RECORD 
uENOTFl OF ONE
s r a s n e t t i  s t r a n d

IS 25 FEET. I 'M  
TRV iN& f o r  a  

NEW  
'RECORD

I  e iJ F »p o « »H  y o u  
h s a r d  t h b

R IC K .. 
TOWN

CO UNCIL  VO TE D  
TO  R E F E A L  O U R  

A M m -<M M t
o r d i n a n c e .

VEEr..lT  «rG EM S» T H E V  
FEL .T  T H A T  
& O O D  

f W « i n - T «  AKCrUE
A R E  AAORE W IT H
IWVPCXZTANT 
T H A N  GOOD  
INTBNTK>N».

.ASr A  P E A C E  
O F F IC E R , I'W\ 
e w O R N  TO  

E N F O R C E  
A L L  O U R  

U A W e . .

r
..B U T  I  E rURE  

D R U T H E R  
E N F O R C E  

A  O O O D  L A W  
T H A N  A

W fIAT'B tf Ie  
R U M P-K lCKllNS 

fzeco1^o7

tor

TCLLMEfiOMCrXlhr 
-yMyouBORN  
IDLE on DID V3U 

'A.VE1D IN0O<
AT IT?

IVNDMAS/rrJUlOMrYDU
10WTDUSEASAW? ''A
WMO WAS IT WW®«T<

r >YOUTOMBiOAfUSE. 
FKATAPPWHOWAS 
rrTAUSHTYWTO^

J;

5

I'M PLAWWIW 
A BODACIOUS 
FISH FRY 
FBR SUWDAV 
AFTERNOON. 
LOVAIEEZV

600DV!.'
CAN I  DO 

ENNVTHING 
TO  HELP 

OUT, 
PARSON?

II £

WORD* OP m e  OBVOTlOH O F  
Yd u r  s o S J e c T s  I *  wiDesPRcAC), 
EARU ..

.rtovN CO You 
K E E P  yOUR 
F’EO PLE IM 

U rs lE P

r  h a v e
A «TRlNGr 
O F  S O U P  
< IT 2 > »eN 6 .

I

N. Birdwell

Grai
COMFO

W l
A I R
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N
TERM

AVAIL/
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r

F V R N n

10WN4
COUNTtT aNTtn

U.E. 97 
KH/TH



Locker Beef 
Buy Now 

And 
SAVE
BEEF 

HALVES
Regular Cut & Wrapped |

8 9 '

.i INSPECTED 

HIND 
QUARTER

Regular Cut & Wrapped

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

N. Birdwell Dial 267-7781

I

..but calling ua

( O  W IL L

^/atwr/>Ji CAim- W ay (3e>a/inq -AOi,

O N  S A LE N O W  D U R IN G  
O U R  G R A N D  O P E N IN G  U l E

NO CITY SALES TAX 
TERMS FREE

AVAILAB LE DELIVERY

IOWN4
COUNTtT CtNTVR

U.I. •? 
ftOUTH

RNONI 
H9-mi 

Ai»Q te OiM 
MOW-tAT
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News of Big Spring 
Business and industry
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UEKM 
Aental Cen|#r]

Where YoeO iB  
Reat A laeet AeytMBg

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer RanUII

Leland Pierce, 6w eef 
IBMMARCY 

Phone 2«S-«MS

C  0 0  0/ V S a I H  o n  p a s s b o o k  
5 . 3 9 %  Y I O I O  ACCOUNTS

S.2S per cent RATE

BiG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Cooapounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

FISHING TACKLE ATI T .G .& Y . 
. . . ask John Burleson, Fill Guinn

College Park T.G. & Y.
y

Answers Summer Needs
It’s time to go fishing and 

the old fishing holes are just 
waiting for the drylanders 
from West Texas to arrive.

I f  you’ re looking for 
fishing gear, drop by T.G. &. 
Y. at College Park Shopping 
Center and check out their 
fishing rods and reels.

You also will be interested 
in their picnic and camping

Grand Opening
COMFORT-EIMGIIMEEREDI

W R IG H T
AIR  C O O LE R S

H  a  M  e '
r e a l  ■ S T A T E

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

MARSHAL DAY 
BODY SHOP

Pickup Covers 
Auiftliary Tanks 

Sales And Service 
Phone 393 $249

materials and othfer items 
for vacation fun.

If you’re going to ’ spend 
your vacation at home, you 
will enjey their selection of 
wading pools fo r the 
youngsters and items to help 
you Keep the yard andi 
garden beautiful during the 
summer months.

T.G. & Y. is a family store! 
and they will welcome your 
business. They have many 
fam ily needs including 
fabrics and patterns for the 
woman who sews, artificial 
flowers and flower 
arrangements, toys and j 
holiday needs for the|

children, and many items for 
Dad. There are also a large 
number of items for the 
home.

Father’s Day presents can 
be found at T.G. & Y. and if 
your fathCT is a fishing en-

thusiast, it may be in the 
sporting goods department.' - 
ment.

Drop out to College Park 
Shopping Center and visit 
their big T.G. & Y . store 
there.

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

For

G i f t s  
U n u s u a l

and

U n i q u e
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

BIG SPRING 
E'VIPLOYMENr 

AGENCY 
QUALIFIED JOBS 

Quahfipd Applicants 
PERMIAN BLOG 

2*̂ 2S3S

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
. . . see Jimmy Anderson

i
HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicyclas 
Harlay Davidson 

Motorcyclas 
Salas & Sarvica

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle & Bicycle 

Shop
908 W . 3rd

 ̂ Pipar 
Flight 

Cantar

AIR AMBULANCE 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 

R .n t.lt charter!

Big Spring 
Aircraft, Inc.

HtwtrS CBvnly Alimtt 
U)M44

Pipar Salt! — Sarvica

For Top Service, 
Go Professional

COI.LEGE PARK 
SHUPPING CENTER

Profassional 
Flowar 

Arranging 
for any occasion.

For pharmacy needs and 
excellent, friendly service, 
go to Professional Pharmacy 
at 1000 Main or call 267-2546.

They are open from 8:30 
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. six days a 
week and also will accept 
emergency and night calls 
when necessary. Their hours 
accommodate the working 
person so that they can drop 
by Professional before9 a.m. 
or after 5 p.m. en route 
home.

The staff includes two 
pharmacists, including 
Jimmy Anderson and Paul 
Keele along with Maudie 
WooNd, Norma Sorley and Jan 
Bledsoe.

These three will assist you

in cosmetic and gift selec
tions. They have some top 
Father’s Da^^em s such as 
colognes for^ftid including 
the well known British 
Sterling, the new Bravura 
Musk and the well known 
Royal Pub selection.

'The pharmacy includes 
the services such as family 
records for tax purposes and 
offers delivery upon remiest.

They have a friendly at
mosphere at Professional 
and invite their customers to 
have a cup of coffee while 
waiting for a prescription to 
be filled.

Drop over to Professional 
soon. You’ll be glad that you 
did.

TYPEW RITER  AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 main Dial 267-6621

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

' . j '
hearing Aid Battaric!

Pharmacy
310 E. 9th 263-7417

ADDITIONS PANELING FORMICA WORK 
CABINETS REMODELING

IF IT IS MADE OF WOOD WE CAN BUILD IT

C R E A T IV E  W O O D W O R K IN G
302 W. 12th ' 267-9123

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
906 Gregg * 267-6331

AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANICAL —  ELECTRICAL 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
H O P P E  A U T O  ELEC TR IC

211 W. 4th 263-732S

TOWN & COUNTRY]
ELECTRICAL WORK

Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC

109 Goliad GENE HAS'TON, Owner

STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHTWEIGHT

WHEELCHAIRS
by Everest ̂  Jennings

Rentals & Sales

A True Discount 
Center Where “ All”  

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Discount Center

JN e m o ria l

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Men.-Sat. 9*9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. IN C

«
A
e
8
*
B
R
•
Rm

North Birdwall Lana— 263-8342

WE DO 
HAVE

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO-

601 Gregg Dial 267-7021

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5 ;30 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. 80 263-4788

h Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

I  Concrete Blocks

R Tools & Mas. Blades

U  All Fireplace 
Accessories

DSeptic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrata Job* 
Coll 267-634B

CLYDE
McMAHON

Ready Mix Concrete.

'I8SF

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
2<I2 .Scurry 

CALL 267-6278

iv e r S

1013 GREGG

267-5103 305W. 16th
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Budget Facilities At Airport .
Criticized By McClure(continued from page 1)

under supervision.
—Providing help for the 

State Board of Pardons and 
Paroles in the form of at 
least six parole com
missioners. A joint leg
islative conunittee on prison 
reform found that there was 
no way, short of extra help, 
that the three-member board 
could adequately review the 
thousands of parole cases 
that reach it each year.

PENAL CODE
—Making several changes 

in the new penal code, in
cluding provisions that 
clarify that an element of 
bribery is the exMctation 
that an official will act in 
favor of the one giving the 
bribe. Honorariums received 
by officials for speeches or 
other appearances will be 
limited to one a year, 
totaling not more than $250.

— R e s to r in g  s ta te  
regulation, eliminated by a 
court decision last year, of 
the juke box and coin- 
operated game machine in
dustry. A section outlaws 
any attempt by an 
a m u sem en t m a c h in e  
ccunpany to force its ma
chines on a tavern owner 
who leases his building from 
the company.

THEFTS
Mrs. Garland 

reported burglary 
Johnson, saj 
glassware and sterling silver 
reported missing.

Smith 
at 507 

iaying antique 
nds

Session Endures
The grand jury continued 

to meet today in a session 
which extended into the 
afternooa

District Attorney Robert 
H. (Bob) Moore I I I  
presented 24 cases for grand 
jury consideration Monday 
morning. .

Expensive gas, d irty 
lobbies, and lights that do not 
work were the main topics of 
discussion Monday as R. E. 
McClure, co-mana^er of 
Trans-Regional A irlines, 
aired several grievances he 
has with Howard County 
A irport services and 
facilities.

As McClure was beginning 
to air his complaints, J. W. 
(B ill) McGendon, president 
of Big Spring Aircraft and 
airport operator, said that it 
m i^ t  be good idea to find 
out if Trans R ^ ional plans 
to move to Midland as he 
indicated that McClure 
threatened.

McClure said that Trans- 
Regional will stay in Big 
Spring.

•OUTRAGEOUS’
McClure pointed out that 

TRA handled 96 boardings 
for Midland for the past 
month and 103 boarding to 
Dallas, and that it is im
portant for the facilities that 
the passengers see are clean, 
and that other facilities 
make air travel safe.

He also said that it is hard 
enough for an airline to get 
started without having to 
pay “ outrageous”  prices for 
gasoline.

McClure said that there 
was no way Trans-Regional 
can afford to pay 70 cents a 
gallon for six or seven 
thousand gallons a month at 
the local airport when he 
could buy it m Midland or 
Dallas for 58.6 cents a gallon.

DELAYS
TRA planes sometimes 

have had to wait to refuel 
here causing at least one 
passenger to miss his con
nections in Dallas, McClure 
said.

McClendon said he would 
be glad to sell the gasoline 
for 58 or 59 cents a gallon if 
he operated on the same 
volume with Dallas and 
Midland, but could not meet

County Judge Bill Tune 
pointed out that the previous 
manager for Trans-Regional 
had reached an agreement 
with the court to buy all 
gasoline locallv with the 
County to get three cents a 
gallon in exchange for the 
waiver of all landing fees for 
a year.

McClure said his company 
would save money bv pur
chasing their own tanks and 
gasoline and refueling the 
planes themselves in ad
dition to paying landing 
fees.

‘HORSE TRADE*
“ That way we could get 

fuel whenever we want it, 
including at midnight if we 
need it, and Bill wouldn’ t 
have to worry about sending 
a man to refuel us after 
hours,”  McClure said.

The Commissioners got 
the two parties to agree to 
try to “ horse trade”  with the 
price and report back next 
week if an agreement cannot 
be reached.

McClure also pointed out 
that the tetrahevon at the 
airport was not working and 
that his pilots and pilots 
flying for Cosden cannot tell 
which direction the wind is 
blowing at night from the 
wind s ^ .

CHECK EYES
“ The FAA recomended the 

color and lighting for that 
wind sock and it meets all 
th e ir  s p e c if ic a t io n s ,”  
McClendon said. “ I don’ t 
have any trouble seeing it, so 
maybe they need to see their 
optometrist.”

Lights on the tetrahedron 
has been out of service since 
someone broke the 
protective lenses with pellet 
guns.

“ W e’ ve got the FA A  
looking all over the country 
for new lenses, but they 
haven’ t found any,”  
McClendon said. Even the 
Air Force, which donated the 
tetrahedron to the airportthat price as it is
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H. V. Williams
LAMESA — Services for 

Harry Vincent Williams, 63, 
of Lamesa, will be at 2 p.m. 
today in the Bryan St. 
Baptist Church here with the 
Rev. Fred Heath, pastor, 
and the Rev. J. P. Jones, a 
retired Baptist minister, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Williams died at 5 p.m. 
Sunday in Medical Arts 
Hospital here following an 
apparent heart attack.

A native of Pauls Valley, 
Okla., Williams was owner 
and operator of a local 
grocery store here for the 
past two years.

He married the former 
Emma Woods Nov. 4,1939, in 
Pauls Valley. He was a 
veteran of World War 11.

He was a member of the 
Baptist Church for 25 years.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Mrs. Sandra 
McKay of Dallas; a son, 
Tony Williams of Miami, 
Fla.; two sisters, Mrs. Glen 
Ferguson of Chichasha, 
Okla., and Mrs. Wanda 
Glover of Moore, Okla.; two 
brothers, Johnny Williams of 
Tecumseh, Okla., and 
Claude Williams of Pauls 
Valley; and two erand- 
children. ^

Infant Boy
Tony Olivaris III, five- 

months old, died at 1:25 a.m.* 
today in a local hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Thursday at the Latin
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NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS Partly cloudy through 
Wedrtcsday Scattarad thundarstorms 
tonight artd in tha southaast Wad 
navtay Highaat Wadnasday naar *0 
Panhandia and mountains to naar 100 
in tha Big BarxJ Lowest tonight in the 
aOs Panhandia and south, and the 
upper 40s in tha mountains.

American Assembly of God 
Church with the Rev. Juan 
Jose Sanchez officiating.

Burial will be at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

The baby was bom on Dec. 
15,1974, in Big Spring.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Olivaris Jr. of Big 
Spring; one sister, Maria 
Guadalupe Olivaris of Big 
Spring; paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Olivaris Sr. of Big 
Spring; Mrs. D om itile 
M a r t in e z , g r e a t 
grandmother of Big Spring; 
and matenuil grandmother. 
Mrs. Guadalupe B. Urciaga 
of Ciudad Acuna, Mex.

Bettye Holley
Services for Mrs. Roy 

(Bettye) Holley, 38, who died 
at 9:15 p.m., Saturday in a 
Houston hospital after a long 
illness, will be at 3:30 p.m., 
today in St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church, with the Rev. 
Carroll C. Kohl, pastor.

Mr. Perry was a native of 
Haskell and after service in 
the Army, he resided for 32 
years in IJawson County. He 
worked in the oil fields.

Survivors include the 
father, Robert Perry Sr. ot 
Lamesa; two sisters, Mazel 
Marie Perry of Big Spring; 
and Mrs. Dana Mowell, 
Midland; two brothers, 
Robert Perry Jr. of Midland 
and Carl Perry of Lamesa.

AAoree Sawtelle
Services for Mrs. Gilbert 

(Moree) Sawtelle, 85, will be 
10 a.m. Wednesday in the 
First Presbyterian Church 
with the pastor, the Rev. R. 
Earl Price, officiating.

Mrs. Sawtelle died Sunday 
night in El Paso.

A native of Kansas, she 
came here in the early 1930’s 
with her husband, an in
dependent oil operator. For 
more than a quarter of a 
century Mrs. Sawtelle 
served as the executive 
secretary of the American 
Red Cross. This included the

officiating. Burial wifi ^  in pressured days of World War 
Mount Olive Memorial Park of f**oe she

CITY
TEMPERATURES

MAX MIN
BIG SPRING 
Amarillo 17 40
Chicago 44 SO
Denver (0 51
Detroit 44 47
Fort Worth 17 45
Houston 13 74
LOS Angeles 73 . 57
Miami 75 43
New Orleans 17 44
Washington, D C. S3 44

Sun sets today at S:4f p.m. Sun rises 
Wednesday at 4 39 a.m. Highest 
temperature this date 103 In 1937. 
lowest temperature 47 in 1919 Most 
precipitation 1.51 in 1959

under the direction of River- 
Welch Funeral Home.

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home; three 
sons, Kevin  Ph illips, 
Louisiana, Steve Holley, Big 
Spring, and David Holley, 
Great Lakes, 111.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Fay 
Stewart, Louisiana, and Miss 
Diane Holley, San Fran
cisco, Cal.; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Parker, 
Bay Minette, Ala.; a brother, 
Larry Parker, Bay Minette, 
Ala.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Minnie Money and Mrs. 
Lucy Killcrease, both of Bay 
Minette, Ala.; a grancL 
daughter.

Pallbearers will be Johnny 
Moore, L. T. Hargrove, 
Charles Vieregge, David 
Holley and Steven Holley.

B.J. Perry
LAMESA -  Billy Joe 

P e rry  of Lamesa, died 
Satui^ay in a Big Spring 
hospital after a b r i^  illness. 
He was 48.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Monday in the First 
Baptist Church here with the 
Rev. Bill Hardage, pastor, 
o ffic ia t in g . In te rm en t 
followed in the Field of 
Honor at Lamesa Memorial 
Park.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weath^ is forecast 
today f ^  the south-central portion of the nation but 
m w  areas will be mild. Showers are forecast from 
Kansas to the Dakotas and northern Minnesota and for 
central Florida.

served when there was no 
contact agent at the Bom
bardier School or Webb 
AFB. She also was active in ; 
BAPW and other civic af
fairs.

Surviving are one son, 
Gilbert Sawtelle, El Paso; a 
stepson, Fred Sawtelle, 
Houston; and three grand- 
childrea

Pallbearers will be Lee 
Porter, Joe Pickle, Johnny 
Johansen, A. A. Porter, A1 
Aton and Abe Bailey. 
Arrangements are in charge 
of Nalley-Kckle Funeral 
Home.

J. S. Stringer
LAMESA ^  Services for 

John Samuel Stringer, 64, of 
Lamesa, will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in the Branon 
Funeral Home Chapel here 
with the Rev. Dorman 
Kinard, a retired Baptist 
m inister, and the Rev. 
Buster Griggs, minister of 
the Crestview  Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be Tn Lamesa 
Memorial P^rk.

Stringer died Sunday at 
Methodist Hospital in 
Houston after suffering a 
stroke.

Stringer, a native of 
Lumpkin County, Ga., 
r e t ir e  from the Navy after 
22 years of service in 1954. 
He was the first serviceman 
in Dawson County missing in 
action during World War II.

He had worked in the 
Pasadena school system. He 
was a m em ber of the 
Thomas Baptist Church in 
Pasadena and was a mason.

Survivors include his wife, 
Fran; his mother, Mrs. 
Mamie Stringer of Lamesa; 
two sisters, Mrs. Edwin< 
Teague of l^n  Antonio and 
Mrs. Lloyd Ellis of Canyon; 
and seven brothers, Frank 
Stringer, Joe Stringer, Jeff 
Stringer and Charlie 
Stringer all of Lamesa, 
Henry Stringer of Killeen, 
and Bob Stringer and Jack 
Stringer both oi Hobbs, N. M.

years ago, does not have 
replacement lenses.

The lobby is usually 
“ filth y ,”  McClure said. 
McClendon chided him to 
hire someone to clean it up.

McClendon agreed that the 
lobby was filthy, but blamed 
the biggest part of it on 
Trans-Regionars pilots and 
mechanics.

McClure said that they are 
in the process of fixing a place 
in the hangar for their 
mechanics and pilots to 
drink cokes and congregate.

IMPROVEMENTS
The Commissioners then 

voted to advertise for bids 
for a new floor and new in
terior paint for the building. 
McClure and McClendon 
agreed to work out a com- 
^om ise to split the janitor’s

McClure also complained 
that TRA is paying for 
hangar space for two air
planes, but they could not get 
two airplanes in the space 
set aside for them.

McClendon said he was 
excluded from  the 
negotiations on the hangar. 
That matter is between TRA 
and the Commissioners, he 
added.

No action was taken on 
that matter.

NEAR CRASH
McClure also said that the 

U »-w a y  lights at the airport 
m  not work and that the lack 
of them almost caused an 
accident

He said that someone ran 
out of gas in his plane and 
left it parked in the taxi-way 
and that a TRA plane almost 
hit it as it taxied up to the 
terminal.

McClendon pointed out 
that the matter of fixing the 
tari-way lights had been 
brought ig) before the court a 
couple of times in the past 
few years, but nothing was 
done about it. He said that 
the FAA does not require 
taxi-way lights for airport 
certification.

He said that at one time, 
the Commissioners decided 
to look into center stripe 
reflectors to use on the tau- 
way, but they never followed 
up on it.

The Commissioners told 
McClendon to find out what 
the cost for reflectors would 
be.

Garage Sale 
For Scout Unit

A four-day garage sale to 
raise funds to send members 
of a Boy Scout troop to 
summer camp will be held 
starting Friday at the Scout 
Hut, 10th and Bell. The hours 
will be 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
except for 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday. 'The sale continues 
through Monday with 
clothing, toys, furniture and 
many other items available. 
Sponsors of the troop are the 
Westside Center and 
KiwanisClub.

County Agent 
Aide OK Likely

MRS. E.B. COMPTON

Mrs. Compton 
Will Retire

Mrs. Elscol B. (Pauline) 
Compton will retire as acting 
director of the Howard 
C ou n ty  A g r ic u l t u r e  
Stabilization and Con
servation office Friday, 
ending a tenure that started 
21 years ago.

Mrs. Compton, acting 
director of the agency since 
last Ju ly!, will be honored at 
a reception from 1 to 5 p.m., 
Friday.

Mrs. Compton began 
working for the local ASCS 
office 21 years and three 
months ago as a clerk. After 
serving only three months, 
she was elevated to chief 
clerk, a position she held 
until July 1,1974, when long
time ASCS director Gabe 
Hammack retired.

She moved to Big Spring in 
1929 with her parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. B. S. 
Hubbard Sr., and graduated 
from Big Spring High School. 
She was selected Miss Big 
Spring and was first runner- 
up in the Miss Texas 
Pageant.

Mrs. Compton and her 
husband, Escol, have one 
son, Benpy and two grand
children, Alicia, 7, and 
Stephany, 5. Benny recently 
moved to Iowa Park where 
he was named pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church 
there.

She has handled several 
ASCS programs, including 
cotton allotments and loans, 
feed grain programs and the 
Agriculture -"Conservation 
Program.

She is a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church 
and is active in the Laura B. 
Hart Chapter 1019, Order of 
the Eastern Star, Big Spring 
Assembly 211, Social Order 
Beauceant, and Woman’s 
Forum.
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Benton and East Second 
Streets: Guy Neel
Bumgarner, 1609 E. 17th St., 
and Robert Watson, 503 
Washington, Blvd., at 11:55 
p.m. Monday.

Seven-Eleven parking lot 
at Eleventh P la ce  and 
Johnson Street: John Tyler 
Ferguson, 2904 Mascauslan 
St., and T erry  Glenn 
Mclntire, Route 1 Box 115, at 
6:50 p.m. Monday.

County Commissioners 
Court Monday afternoon 
approved application for an 
assistant county extension 
agent for home demon
stration.

State approval must be 
granted beore an assistant 
agent will be assigned here, 
Bruce Griffith, county ex
tension agent, said. F ^ r a l  
and state funds help finance 
the county extension 
program, but Howard 
County would be required to 
spend $5,000 yearly for the 
new position.

About 75 per cent of the 
assistant’s time would be 
spent with 4-H Club mem
bers, Griffith said. Ronnie 
Wood, the assistant agent 
under Griffith, now devotes 
most of his time to the 450 4- 
H Club members.

Miss Sherry Mullin, county 
extension agent for home 
demonstration, is con
centrating on programs for 
senior citizens, it was noted.

Replacing the Manpower 
worker, who recently 
resigned, through the federal 
program or employing a

Trial Is 
Delayed

LAMEISA — Two civil 
cases took precedence 
Monday in 106th District 
Court, delaying indefinitely 
the murder tr i^  o f Faustino 
Vasquez, 21.

The Lamesa man was to 
have stood trial for the 
slaying (rf Juanita High, 32, 
whose txxly was found F ^ .  4 
on a dirt road east of 
Lamesa. Her death was 
attributed to having been run 
over by a car, a justice of the 
peace ruled.

A jury was selected to hear 
two civil cases instead of the 
criminal case and Vasquez’ 
trial will be reset by Judge 
George Hansard.

Vasquez’ court-appointed 
attorney, John Mann of 
Lubbock, was prepared to 
argue for a change of venue 
in the case if the trial had 
commenced, he told The 
Avalanche-Joumal.

Mann intends to ca ll 
Lamesa newsmen to testify 
as to whether they feel the 
publicity already given the 
case on the South Plains 
would make it possible for 
Faustino to receive a fair 
trial in Dawson County.

His brother, Ray, was 
tried for the murder of Mrs. 
High and assessed 99 years 
in the penitentiary in 106th 
District (3ourt May 22. Mann 
contends that Faustina’s 
trial, following so closely on 
the heels of his brother’s, 
would make it impossible for 
his client to receive a fair 
trial.

Vocational Office Education 
student were considered.

Mrs. Black complained 
that not enough funds were 
budgeted this year when she 
learned the assistant might 
be assigned here Sept. 1.

Other action Monday in
cluded:

•Hearing County Judge 
Bill Tune tell about three 
days he and Councilman 
Harold Hall spent at a 
Boston, Mass., meeting last 
week. The National 
Association of Planning 
Commissions offered  a 
whole range of programs. 
Judge’Tune said.

•Considering increasing 
the rental fee charged for 
use cf fair barns.

•Learning from Judge 
Tune that the Federa l 
Aviation Adm inistration 
(FA A ) plans to continue 
leasing building space free of 
charge until 1984. Former 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
signed a contract to allow the 
FAA free use of space for 
e le c t r o n ic  a v ia t io n  
n av iga tion  equ ipm en t. 
Commissioner Simon (Cy) 
Terrazas defended the 
former official’s action, 
noting the amount of FAA  
funds provided for airport 
improvements.

•Discussing problems of 
goods and services being 
purchased without prior 
approval of commissioners 
court or a purchase order 
from the county auditor.

•Accepting the lowest of 
four bids for an automatic 
truck tire changer. J-8 
Ek]uipment Co. of Texas, 
Dallas, will sell the county 
this equipment for $2,890.

•  And authorizing county 
road crews to help the rodeo 
association prepare the 
parking lot and arena for the 
rodeo.

'The board of directors of 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce will meet at 12 
noon next Monday at Coker’s 
Restaurant. All directors are 
being urged by Chamber 
prexy Ken Perry to attend.

Ritz Theater
NOW SHOWING 

RATED G 
OPEN D AILY 

12:45

A couMM ncfwa K n £ « i

R/70 Theater
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:15 RATED R

CLINT EASTWOOD 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

^'Dlrty Harry"^
AND

Magnum Force
Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 8:15 RATED PG

T E A R O O M
B U FFET

FRIDAY NIQHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD
A u n iv e r s a l  p ic t u r e

TECHNICaOR '  PANAVISION '

Coll«ge Park

C IN EM A
263-1417

BOX OFFICE —  OPENS 
7:15

SHOWING AT 
I 7:30 A  9:30

A m ove for everyone wtx> 
h(3s GNer cIrecrTed 
of o secxxxl c txnce.

ELLEN BURSTYN 
KRS KRISTOFFERSON ,n /HJCE 

DOESNT UVE HERE 
/INYMORE

Wl'TH BEST ACTRESS 
ELLEN BURSTIN

Lost Tim e Tonight

What's for Summer?

Colorful, creative sandals . . .  
destined to be worn with sportswear,- 

casual clothes and dresses . . .
a. Vaneli python print wedge in 
black, rust or navy 28.95

b. Darmi T-Strap wedge sandal in 
tan or gold, 22.95

c. Darmi one strap wedge sandal in 
kelly or pink 22.95

d. Bandolino criss-cross strap 
in yellow or green, 17.00
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iw Named First 
Runner-Up

A

Learn To Dry 
Food Naturally

Pattern*
with a

W E S TE R N  Flair

f i i

A LOCAL resident, Ms. Ann Tollett, 606 Hillside, 
has returned from a 69-day cruise aboard the Royal 
Viking Sky, Norwegianflag Royal V ik i^  Line ship. 
Departing from the West Coast, the ship called at ports 
in French, Polynesia, Tahiti, Tonga, New Zealand, 
Australia, New Guinea, Indonesia, Singapore, Hong 
Kong, Taiwan, Japan and Hawaii before returning to 
Los Angeles and San Francisco. Miss Toilet was ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. Raymond L. Toilet.

h T D e o A . -  A fc fc i

Absent Husband Is Still 
Paying Social Security
DEAR ABBY: I had the 

same problem “ OUT IN 
THE BOONDOCKS”  had. 
My husband deserted me, 
and I wanted to get married 
again but couldn't locate my 
husband to divorce him. On 
the advice of my lawyer, I 
put an ad in the newspaper 
asking my husband to please 
contact me. It ran for three 
weeks without results, so I 
went ahead, divorced him 
and married the other man.

It’s been 12 years now and 
I still haven’t heard from my 
“ ex”  and neither has his 
family. However, when I 
wanted to declare him 
legally dead so my children 
could collect his Social 
Security and I could collect 
his life insurance, I was 
advised that my “ ex”  was 
still paying into his Social 
Security, which meant he is 
still alive!

But (get this!) the law is 
protecting that bum by 
refusing to let me know the 
location from which he is 
paying. How about that?

DESERTED
D E A R  D E S E R T E D : 

Social Security data are 
confidential. The law is very 
democratic. Even “ bums”  
have rights.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 75-
Kear-old widow in excellent 

ealth, am very independent i 
and am enjoying a full life. ’ 

Two years ago, my brother | 
lost his wife and came tOi 
make his home with me. He 
is 86. We are of the Jewish 
faith.

A cousin of ours invited my | 
brother to the first seder (a 
religious dinner) at her 
home. However, she did not 
invite me! I know why, too. 
She has a new boyfriend and 
was afraid that if he saw me, 
he might like me more than 
her. (This cousin is 70 and is 
also a widow.)

I felt bad because this 
might be the last seder I 
could spend with my brother.

Do you think it was very 
nice of our cousin to invite 
niy brother and not me? (He

Correction
The wedding of Miss Linda 

Crawford, Lubbock, and 
Robert Hoover, Big Spring, 
will be held July 12 in St. 
John’s United Methodist 
Church, Lubbock rather than 
the Episcopal Church as 
stated in Sunday’s Herald. 
Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Delaine Crawford, 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Hoover, Big Spring. .

On Dean's List
Sue Fortenberry, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Luke For
tenberry, 1207 Lloyd, has 
been named to the Dean’s 
Honor List at Texas Tech 
University for the spring 
semester. Miss Fortenberry 
is a senior student, majoring 
in home management.

didn’t want to go without me, 
butl insisted!)

STAYED HOME 
DEAR STAYED: No. But 

on the brighter side, it’s a 
compliment that at age 75, 
your charm and personality 
poses a threat to a woman 
five years your junior.

In Pageant
Miss Donnetta Williams of 

Big Spring captured the first 
runner-up spot and also won 
Hrst place in the swimsuit 
division of the Miss Lubbock 
Pageant held Saturday in the 
Lubbock Coliseum.

Miss Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams, 
Sterling City Rt.. Box 203-D, 
is a Wayland Baptist College 
sophomore m ajoring in 
elementary education.

Previously, Miss Williams 
was first runner-up in the 
Miss Wayland competition, 
winning first in the swimsuit 
category. Later, she was a 
runner-up in the Miss South
west Dallas contest, winning 
both the swimsuit and for
mal wear competition.

Miss Williams returned to 
Big Spring today to spend 
several days with her 
parents before returning to 
Plainview where she will 
work in a photograpy shop 
and the college snack bar, 
returning to classes for the 
last summer session. Next 
year, she again plans to 
enter the Miss Wayland 
contest.

Appointed As 
FHA Consultant

Mrs. Shirley Kountz of 
Gail has been appointed as 
an adult consultant for 
Future Homemakers of 
America according to an 
announcement from  the 
FHA national headquarters.

Seven FHA-HERO chapter 
advisors and three teacher 
educators are selected to 
assist the national staff in 
working in states with 
workshops during the 
summer and school year and 
to serve as advisors at state 
FHA or teacher meetings.

Mrs. Kountz has been the 
home economics teacher at- 
Borden County High School 
for six years and has worked 
with FHA at local and area 
levels for several years. She 
received a Texas Honorary 
Membership Award at the 
FHA state convention at San 
Antonio in April and will 
attend the Urban Conference 
in Uctober, meeting with the 
national staff to do con
sultant planning. Her 
husband. Van Kountz, 
coaches girls’ basketball and 
trackatBCHC .

TO WED — Mrs Carl 
Nix, Portland, Tx., and 
Marvin J. Ondrusek, 
Houston, announced the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Mary 
Anne, to David Pickle, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Pickle. The wedding 
will take place the 
evening of July 26 in the 
First United Methodist 
Church at Portland. 
Miss Ondrusek makes 
her home in Portland, 
and the prospective 
bridegroom is with the 
New "Tribune in Waco.

Cadeffes

Persons who are in
terested in learning to dry 
and store foods the natural 
and economical way in their 
home are invited to a 
demonstration at 2 p.m., 
June 12 in the Farm Bureau 
meeting room, 1602 Lubbock 
Rd., Lamesa.

The demonstration on 
dehydration will be given 
by Connie Jaquess, 
representative of Nutrition 
Unlimited of Lubbock. She

their natural state of looks 
and taste by just soaking in 
plain water.

Also, she said the storage 
of dehydrated foods is 
simple. Much food can be 
stored in a small place 
because it is only V4 to of 
its original size and weight. 
This is also of great ad
vantage to backpackers, 
hikers, campers, boaters 
and others with limited 
storage space.

Ths length

SIZES 
6 TO  18 

$3.00

will exhibit a food Ths length of time 
dehydrater and fruits and required to complete the 
vegetables that have been dehydration cycle varies, 
preserved by this drying depending on moisture 
method. content and size of the

Mrs. Mildred S. Crump, product, ranging from four 
Dawson County extension to 48 hours with a cost of 
agent, said the foods retain three cents of power every 24 
more o f their natural hours of continous use. 
nutrients and food values The primary cabinet is 
than by any other method of made of stucco aluminum 
preservation and, in most and has four in
cases, can be returned to

Conduct 
Court Of Awards

Jerri Davey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davey, 
was honored for achieving 
the rank of First Class Girl 
Scout during a Court of 
Awards ceremony held 
Friday evening by Cadette 
Scout Troop 43. Miss Davey 
is only the third local Scout 
to earn this award in the past 
five years. It is the highest 
award a girl can achieve in 
the Girl Scout program.

To qualify for First Class, 
u Cadette must earn badges 
in at least six general areas ; 
arts, home, out-of-doors, 
health and safety, citizen
ship and international 
friendship, plus a minimum 
of four “ challenges.”  Miss 
Davey’s challenges were 
emergency preparedness. 
Social dependability, active 
citizenship and Girl Scout

Wedding Set 
For June 14

Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Huitt, of Azie, announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Mable Lee 
(Mickey) Huitt, to Ralph 
Preston Hammack, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ham- 
mack, 2204 Warren. The 
wedding will take place June 
14 in the Berea Baptist 
Church.

Promise. In addition, the 
candidate must be active in 
all phases of Scout activities 
as well as showing how she 
has been guided by the 
principles of Girl Scouting in 
her everyday life.

Other awards of the 
evening included year pins, 
hiker badges and out-of-door 
challenge pins being earned 
by Thelma Vasquez. Sabrina 
Thomas and M ichelle . .
Willett. In addition to the the growing se^on
above recognitions, Angela 
Schmidt earned the child “

terchangeable drawers with 
four feet of drying area. The 
single load capacity is 80 
large peach halves or an 
equal volume of other 
produce. It can be used in 
kitchen or utility room 
because it requires no 
venting, does not drip 
moisture or fog up win- 
downs.

Each unit has an in
struction booklet explaining 
the use and how to prepare 
and dehydrate 13 (hfferent 
fruits, 38 different 
vegetables, fruit leathers 
and other suggestions for 
meat jerky, fisnTnuts, herbs, 
etc.

Fruits and vegetables can 
be prepared and stored

the use sugar, jars and

care badge; Cynthia Sparks * 'xf,™’ '‘o^^ram  
dressmaker, swimmer and 
child care; and Lavelle 
Bradford, campcraft. cprvirp

Martha Allen was awarded 5,,.:, 
the outdoor safety badge;

Friday Gam e

Agricultural 
and

Electric.

being 
Texas 

Extension 
Lyntegar

Tammy I^nd and Paula 
Fields, the challenge of the 
out-of-doors; Suzette Young, 
the active ‘ citizenship 
challenge, ch ild  care, 
ceramics, chef, campcraft 
and animal kingdom 
badges; and Jerri Davey, 
the challenges of active 
citizenship. G irl Scout 
Promises, nostess and World 
Trefoil badges.

Selected by Troop 43 as the 
most helpful mother of the 
year was Mrs. Larry Sparks, 
and Bill Davey was 
recognized as the most 
helpful father. Miss Davey 
was chosen as the most 
outstanding troop member.

Is Cancelled
Cancellation of this week’s 

duplicate bridge game, 
regularly held Friday at Big 
Spring Country Club, has 
been announced by Mrs. 
Morris Rhodes, director. The 
game was cancelled in order 
that local players could 
participate in the Tall Citv 
^ t io n a l Tournament which 
will be held Friday throus^ 
Sunday at Ranchland Hills 
Country Club in Midland. 
The sectional tournament is 
^ n s o red  by the American 
Cfontract Bridge League.

1206

Ladivs' Two-Piace  
Western Suit

The tailored princess 
cut jacket features 
single point front yokes, 
three point back yoke, 
western flap welt 
pockets, and side vents. 
The pants feature 
western flared legs 
with smart boot cut 
hem. Three poinrt>ack 
yoke, western belt 
loops, and false pocket 
front add to the authen
tic western look.

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
#1206 in sizes 6 to 18. 
Send $3.00 for this 
pattern . . . add 50C 
handling and postage. 
Send to:

Bella’s Patterns
P.O. Box 841 — Dept. 102 

Hurst, Texas 76053

< / »
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The Monticello choo-choo.
A  little train that*s hdping fight 

the rising cost of electricity.
YouYc looking al what ma> be the short

est railroad in Texas.
The Montieello choo-choo runs onl\ 12 

miles Irom start to finish, hut it s doing a big job 
hauling lignite coal to Texas hlectrics Monticello 
power plant near Mount Pleasant.

The diesel-electric locomoti\e pulls 
seven io L> cars. And each car is loaded with KX) 
tons 6t lignite per trip.

Alter unloading at the plant, the train is 
"backed" the 12 miles to the mining area. This 
saves the expense of a turn-around facility. On 
the trip back the engineer drives the train using 
controls in a special caboose.

Monticello is our second lignite-fired 
generating plant. Were building these plants 
because new supplies of natural gas and oil —  
the primarv fuels we use to generate electricity —

are harder to get and more costly.
Lignite plants cost much more to build, 

which means electricitv is going to have to cost 
vou more. But the increase won’t be as much, 
because lignite fuel is available and more eco
nomical than new supplies ol natural gas and oil.

At Texas Electric we’re continuing the 
orderlv development of our power svstem so that 
vou’ll continue having the electricitv vou need.

About 2(N  of vour electricitv this vear 
will be produced using lignite coal.

And the Monticello choo-choo is a 
might) fine line that’s helping do the job.

TEXAS.
ELECTRIC 7  SERVICEW  .£------------------ COMPANY

T. R. LOCKE. M «n»i»r. Phon* 267 63S3

A
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
#M Mral c lattlllcattaR  arraataa 
alpliafeaMcally wini taa clatilflcaHant 
Nttai aamartcallv imtfar tacli.

REAL ESTATES  
m o b il e  h o m e s  ... A
r e n t a l s  ...............  B
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  .. . C
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WANT AD RATES
M IN IM U M ! LINES

Censecutive Insertions
Caant M lattar t ^ c a s  aar Him

■Oaaaay— lim a* . i.as
TyaaSaya— Jlina* i.ra
ThraaSayt — J liim  l.as
M arS ay i— lllaaa 4.IS
U aSayt— Jlinas a.M

- MONTHLY WORD RATES (Sutinatl
* Sarvlcai) 3 llnas at 34 issuat aaf

MaRNi, latal sis.ta

*  Olfcai Clatslliad Ratal Upon Raavaat

ERRORS
PlaaM noNty at at any arran at anca. 
Wo cannot ba raapantiMa lor arrori 
SayanO IIm  Nnt Ray.

CANCELLATIONS
• It your aO i* cancallad bafara ai- 

. •WraNon, yaa ara cbar«aR only tarj 
actaal nambar of Rayi it ran. To 
cancal yoar aR, it it nacattary ttiat you 

.naety tba HaraIR by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE 
Par waakRay aRitiant S;Sa p.m. 
Ray batata UnRar Ciattilicatian 
Taa Lata to Clattily *: aa a.m.

Par SoRRay aRition — a p.m. FriRay

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tba NaraIR Raat nat knowinply accapt 
WaataR ARt mat inRicata a 

baton an tax anlati a 
accvpatianal qualification 

it laarful fa tpacify mala ar

■ sov PTW wwm

fan  a II Ra a

Nattbar Raat Tba HaraIR knawinply 
accapt Hatp WantoR ARi Itiat inRicata 
a protaranca baaaR an apa tram am-> 
M y a r t  cavaraR b'y tba A ta  
Ota^minatian in E m ^ym ant Act. 
Mara intarmatian an tbata mattori 
may ba abtainaR Iram tba Wafa Hour 
OtHca in tba U.S. Oapartmant at 
Labor.

"W a axpact alt marcbanRita aR- 
aartiaaR la ba at ra^atantoR. It tar 
any raaian yau ara RittatitliaR witb a 
rnona parcbata Iram ana at aur mail 
at Par aRvartiiart, Ra nat hotitato ta 
amMa. Wa orill ata oar batt attortt to 
fliaa yaa, aur yaluoR raaRar. tba 
•orvica you Ratira."

♦ FIND YOUB J
♦ NAME ^
^  Listed In Th« ^
^  Ckwsiflnd Fog*« M
^  for *
«  ONEFREE *
♦ MOVIE PASS J

♦ NOW SHOWING *

♦ A T  T H E !

HOUSES FOR SALE HOti^ES FOR SALE A2

506 E. 4 th ..................  267-8266
LavemeGary ..........  263-2318
Lila Estes ................  267-6657
Pat M edley...............  267-8616

MOVE OUT
To tbit 3 baRroom-l bath homo on 
Andrawt Hwy ly acra. Built-in avan- 
ranqe ditbwatbar Taant.

CAN’T BEAT THIS
4 par cant intaratt rata, S4t. mo. 
paymant, 3 baR-l batb homo on 
Canary. Total saooo.

REDUCED ^
S 0 V »Tosn.sac 

Baylor, li 
Vary claan

-ari 
ntytaoR

I bath homa on 
pat thraushout. 
School Ditt.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
On Morriiop Sath Brick.
Largo livii C v T *  ■•>« a™* 
shalvat alon e  «a ll. Huga utility 
roam, baaut .ally lanRtcapad and 
tancad yard. Mid taant.

ARE YOU READY FOR
Samathing nawr I t ' pJot ut thaw you 

^^dyor4bdrm.thit IvIy 3 bdrm '  

aiac. kit. Rat.  ̂ ' .  Finithad dbla. gar

brick homa in 
Iga tarn. rm.

ngt. Faaturat 
bright total

could aatily ba convortaR into play rm. 
All tor only 330,000.

HONEY OF A HOME
Nettlad on a baautllul tt. in Collaga 
Pk. 3 bdrm. brk., waiting for a now 
ownar. Now bIt-in. dithwathor, ownar 
will laava ttova. Lviy Incad bk. yd. 
with vary privata patio. Undar S30 
Ihoutand.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
stunning brick w. cathadral coiling in 
two living aroa. Walk in clotatt In aach 
at 3 roomy bdrmt, 2 caramic batht, 
doubla garaga, rat. air, covarad patio. 
Low 30't.

DECISIONS, DECISIONS
Yourt will ba tha right ona whan /iu 
dacida on Ihit raaionably pricod 3 
bdrm. 1 btb. an cornar lot. Big liv. 
Rm., tinglagaraga. Total 113,000. Only 
SI ,300 dn. on now loan.

DID WE HEAR YOU SAY
Find ma an axacutiva brk. homa in 
good location w. 3 bdrm, 3 btb, roomy 
don, rat. air, Iviy patio aroa and 
landtcaping, big traoi at a prica you 
can attordt Wo hava Itl Call tor moro 
into. Kantwood.

G R E A T  F A M IL Y
LOCATION
lor your groat family. Kantwood 
litting will dallght tha whola family. 
Spic A Span 3 bdrm, 3 bath, nawly 
paintad intida and out. Pricod in low 
!S‘ t. Vacant B roady. Now on markot. 
Mutt too to approciato.

BEAUTY & PRIVACY
on 3.7 acrot in Sllvor Haalt. Room for a 
family in thit warm, comfortabla 
homa w. huga dan w. wood burning 
liraplaca, all Mt. int. in tparkling 
kitchan, 3 bdrmt. 3 btht. Low 30't.

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
in thit tpocial 2 bdrm. in control 
location. Roomy family rm, tpaciout 
kit. dining, glattad in gardan rm. Only 
S13,SM.

SPIC A SPAN
Intida B out, 3 bdrm, I bth, good 
carpal, garaga, aquity buy. S74 mo. 
paymant. SII.OM total.

Your 
Dai

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

N O V A  D E A N  RHIOADS 1
Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster
Brenda Riffeyi

263-2103

A HOME THAT’S
Agalatt You'll navar guatt tha aga 
of thit brk. Lookt modarn, faalt 
modarn bacauta it't wall bit. Big 
rmt lor comfort. 4-bdrmt, (3 upt 3- 
dwn) 2-btht. Dan -f huga liv-rm. 
New d-w in fam-tiia kit. Eq buy B 
attuma loan. Payt out at S ilt mo.

LESS $50,000
Ba tha 4th ownar of thit baau. alon 3- 
t' iry homa, t rmt, 2 full batht, 3 
wida cant hallways w-an upttairt, 
turrat for panorama viaw ol W.Tx. 
Hittory B dittinc in ovary in. of this 
huga homa. Jutt anough land, 
corrals, watar walls fo ba liasuraly 
indapt, it't truly a farm rancho in 
parl-cond. Tot-olact w- a draam kit. 
All ovartiiad rmt. If U lova W-Tx 
"you ara tattlad for Ufa."

JUST MINUTES
to thoooino araa. Bio Attr rad brk in 
cantr at 14 acrot. Part viaw by day of 
nita. 4-bdrmt If naadad. 2 Iviy fitia 
biht. Uniqua frpi In Iga pnid dan. 
Crptd B drpd. Pratty bft-in alac kit. 
3-tch butat. Wida full longth win
dows for mora comfort B glamour. 3- 
H-w-Haatart. 3-taptic tanks. Homa 
only 13 yrt old — pari for tha 
growing lam. Extra Iga dbla gar. 
call lor your appf.

PARK HILL HOME
Naadt
anjoy

a law -I _ ^  • B you could
7 r -  B Groat Naigh-

borhood. i-Ptr . . . tila
lancd, axi *  ..avamant lor cutting 
down on Watar bill. Mid taant.

^ e t  D rive -In :
'Airport '75*  "Airport '7 5 "  I

♦  f

IM.MAC, MANY
Extra's In thit 4-rm homa. Crptd, 
drpd. huga wk shop or a idaal guest 
rm. Nica carport, fned yd. 311,344.

DESIGNED TO DELIGHT
Bit to Endour for tho succattful 
parson who can reward himtalf B 
lam. w thit grac. homa in a d ittln^  
loc. All rmt tpac B planned lor aata 
in althar "casual" or "formal antart. 
4-bdrmt, Alto a firapi in huga pnid 
dan. Utly rm B drp. dry araa. Lga 
clotatt averywhara. Btmt tor tun or 
Security. 3-tap wida drives, extra 
paved parking in front. Priced 
raalittically at 3S4.S44.

$10,500 TOTAL
3-bdrmt II  lga, Iga) liv-rm nica site. 
Single gar could ba a huge livabla 
dan. Top loc too. Can ba purchased 3- 
wayt. New loan or on Hit 4Vx par 
cant loan. Yds fned . . . walk to 
tcht.

KEN’TWOOD BRK 
7-rmt 3</i btht. Huga brk frpic to 
accom. thit Huga pnM dan. Homa 
crptd, drpd., taa most a iy  lima. Law 
334't.

$8,000 BRICK
4 I.
fan _  
fn c .^ y o . Call today

DWNTWN COM.

ablnatt in 
cornar. Lrg

Bldg. Paved parking lot. 
34X144

W t NEED  
MORE  
L I S T I N G S  
NOWII

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4, 1975

GENERAL TENDENCIES; An innuential person can 
help you solve difficult problem, so seek advice from this 
person. Keep kind and gentle with everyone.

ARIES (Mai. 21 to Apr. 19) Go to a logical-thinking 
friend for help with some difficulty. Get rid o f any 
depressed feeling that blocks straight thinking.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Get in touch with a 
good adviser and you can solve problems quickly. Help 
one you admire who asks it Don’t argue.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Some dynamic thinking 
friend can be of service to you now when your thinking 
IS not at Its best. Not a good day for socials.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Not the right 
day to handle that impoitant matter. Pay a long-standing 
bill, or you could spoil your credit. Make collections.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study a puzzling matter and 
get data from a good pal. Have a greater desire to learn 
and you absorb a good deal. Don't be flamboozled.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Gain the support of a 
bigwig and you lesKen your load o f responsibilities. Don’t 
rely on hunches so much. Enjoy km in p.m.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) One o f different 
background can give you right ideas on how to get along, 
bettei with a difficult associate. Avoid unfriendly ones.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) If you don’t feel sorry 
for yourself you can easily plow through woik and be 
ahead. Forget fellow worker’s mood.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) This is not the 
right day (or you to seek recreation, so await a better 
time for such. Work requires patience and thought now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Stop raking up 
some old kettle of fish at home and concentrate on 
bettering the situation. Study some new interest further 
foi' success.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Instead o f being so 
demanding with partners, think about pleasing them 
more. Check statements, reports for accuracy. Be 
happy.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Save now instead of 
spendmg so lavishly, or you could get into big trouble. 
Listen to suggestions of a family tie. Guard reputation.

MOBILE H0MES~HOUSES FOR SALE A-$

HOUSES FOR .SALE HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

cDONALD REALTY
611 Runn#l8̂ „̂  ̂ 263-7615
HOME 263-4835
B ig  S p r in g  s O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F irm

TWO STORY
B lust llttqn M tlit futturui; 4 br, 3 
btbi, dm, rqfrlBtratud air, ntw car
pet, spacious cloMts, pretty view, nice 
nelBtibortiood In S-C Big Spring, 
fenced yd. sg Mk to schoel. yeu'll like 
me low price and spacious et mis 
home. Lo rlewn payment wim new 
lean.

LOTS-ACRE AGE-FA RMS
14 acres — Seuth-city wtr. Cultivated 
VS sactlon-MartIn Ce.-S3$0 acra. Also 
almost 3 acres near IS 30 lor perfect 
mobile homa let wim water wall and 
feiKe.

COUNTRY L IFE
AFTER YOU’VE LOOKED '» «"• I'V"? •»»«« •* w*** >

chaicet. One heme approx 34 mlnutts
at lots of houses, mis will be a heme to 
censidar. S badrms, formal dining, 
Mparate living room, pretty now 
kitchofL refrigerated air, brick, B 
handy lecatlen. Under 314,444.

WEBB AFB FAM ILIES
3 br, I bm, brie., lecatad near work B 
Mercy School, city perk. Central haat, 
builtins. New loan or equity and 
assume 5*k per cent interest rate.
COMMERCIAL BLDG.
Rent or sale. 3344 sq. H. on West 3rd. 
Good location.
LOW $20,000’S
3 bdrm. brick. 3 baths. Douqiai Addn. 

near Mercy school, and city park.

Peqgv Marihell 
Ellen E iie ll 
Wm. Martin

343.474s
347-7443
143-3734

from BIb Sprinq undar tl4,444. Also 3 
br 3 bm, den fireplace, wtr well, dM 
qaraqe wim quiet, peaceful tettinq 
and pratty view. S34's.

EXECUTIVE HOME
1 hr, 1  bm, brick, dbl garapa, 
Nraplaca, tarrific view, and all tha 
laatures you'd expect In a batter homa 
priced In mt sap's.

GOLIAD JR. HI D ISTRICT
Irq, 2 bdrm, denTcrptd, B drpd, cent 
air, pratty yd. SI2.S44.

Lea Lanq 143-1314
Charles ( Mac > McCarlay 143-44SS
Cardan Myrick >43-0434

THREE BEDROOM, two beth, new 
kitchen with built ins, new carpet, new 
refrigerated air. 616 Caylor, 336,500.,
CaM363 4717,363 0567 alter6 OOP m

FOUR BEDROOM, two bath house tor 
sale on half acre in Sand Springs. Call 
393 577laftcr6 OOP m

FOR SALE in Edward Heights brick 3 
bedroom, living room, den, kitchen, 
dining room, basement, I bath, car 
peted O H Daily. 367 6654

3 LARGE BEDROOMS, IVv bams, 
built ins, carpeted, 2 car garage, 
corner lot. refrigerated air, fenced 
yard See by appointment. Under 
S3S.OOO Call 263 7704

BUY FROM OWNER 
My home can be yours! 20x12 
patk) and central air. All 
brick, drapes, garage, many 
extras in 3 bdrm, 2 full baths. 
5=>4 per cent loan established 
and equity, or refinance. Call 
263-6558 for an appointment.

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

Wko's Wko Per Sî rvice
044 4 JqB M Bg dtRti

L4t Oxpgrts Og Itl 
Dgpqiid 4d Rm  "Whb'i

Service OtreelerV

RCPAIR  ALL makes washers, dryers,
heating and air Conditioners. Call 367. 

-3413. ‘

, AUTOMOTIVE ‘ I
: CB RADIO

(PACE A SHARP)

'True-lonq car radio B tape deck. 
Wizard shock absorbers, brake shoes, 

'  muRlers, ignition parts, generators, 
voltage rggulators, starters, batteries, 
evaporative B refrigerated home 

, ceolers B p arts. Davis tires 
. All Items installed or told across 
. counter ter do It yourself installation

WESTERN AUTO 
564 Johnson

CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move one Item or 
complete housetwld Phone 263 2335. 
1004 West 3rd, Tommy Coates

................................................................ ............. ....................................

Acoustical CARPffCLEANING Pulwtiwg Puparlng

•ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
-glittered or plain, room, entire house 
Jatnes Tcyior, 343 3821 etter 4:00

LONO LIFE CARPET CLRANRRS 
Free estimates, day er night service. 
Dry foam system. Use same Bay.

ACCOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
glittered or plain, room, entire house. 
Free estimates James Taylor, 283 
3821

APPLIANCES
City Dallvary PA i'n TINC, p a p e r in g . Taping, 

lloaiing, lextanlng. Pee estimates, D.

JIFF BROWN
163 Permian Bldg

REALTOR ORI
................................  263-4663

l,eeilans .............................................  267-561$
Virginia Turner .................................... 263-2188
.Sue Brown ......................................   267-6236
O.T. Brewster........ Commercial P r o p e r t ie s

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Everyming you want Is right here in 
mis 1 bdrm. 2 bm brk. heme In 
KENTWOOD. LIv. rm. sep. din. lovely 
den and screened In patio for en- 
ieyable summer entertaining. Coll to

M Miller, 110 sovm Nolan. 347 $401
NTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 

spray painting, free estimates. Call 
Joe Gomez, 367 7031 after 5:00 p.m.

’ a t t e n t io n  bo o k  lovers Johnnies 
like new ’74 B 75 copyrights will save 
vou money 1001 Lancaster

BIRf. iuppll*s
• ______^ ■

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paint

CARPENTRY

WILL DO Carpentry work, rooting, 
pointing, etc Call 363 0134 for more 
Infw motion.

Concr«t* Work

CONCRETE WORK — patios, 
sidewalks, driveways, yard work, etc 
Free estimates Joe Cox, 343 7925.

DIRT

C O U N T R Y

PROFESSIONAL 
PAIN-HNO SERVICE

.Painting, tape bed texture accoustics, 
( wallpaper B vinyl hanging. I t  yrs 

experitnet In ntw B repaint, 
residential, commercial B Industrial.

KEN WEBB 26.3-7898
Roofing

DIRT WORK
Bulldog Earth Moving, Backhoo. 
loader B dump truck. Oitchinf. 
shredding, tree removal, drivtways. 
all types dirt work. Call Tom Lockhart 
399 4713.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

PETTUS ELECTRIC — air con 
ditioner motors, pumps, bolts, wiring, 
home to factory 243 4443 107 Goliad.

WILL DO Rooting, composition 44.00 
per square, wood $7.00 par square. 
lAtter 6:00, phone 247 2309.

Roofing Co.
Wo tuarantoo to Step Your Leaks 

Quick Proo Bftlmatts
1344 W. 3rd 247-1174

HOME REPAIR

HOME REMODELING 
REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 26.3-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

ROOFING JOBS wanted, for more 
information call before 3 00 p.m. 247 
3406

HouM Moving

VACUUM CUANERS
ELECTROLUX SALES Sgrvice 
Suppliety Ralph Walker, 347 4074, 243 
3409. Local raprasantativt sinct 19S4.

CHAHUSHOOD  
H04IS0 Moving

N. Birdwell LatiP ?n-4547 .y  | 
Bonded And Injured

YARD WORK

EXPERIENCED  PRU N IN G  and

T H A T
FEELING
Can bt Yburs In mis comfortable 
family term, heme in f«lver Heels wim 
14 acres B good water well. lo w CO's.

ONE HOME LE FT
That quallfiet for tax rebate In am aunt 
ol tl,tis.44. NBW homo priced at 
S12,9S4.44. 95 per cent loan at SVk par 
cent Int. or 144 > cant V.O. Lgan at I  
par cant int.

A d r e a m  IS A WISH
And wt make It come trua with mis 
beautiful 1 bdrm. 2 bm. brk. Formal 
llv. B din. don w-llroplaco, cozy brk 1st. 
nook. Lott than I yr. oM. Warm B 
cemtortabto homa. Choice lecatlen. 
Mid44*t.

WHY RENT WHEN
For $9,544.44 you can own mis 3 bdrm. 
homo. Sits on M ocro et land w-wator 
well. Call to see.

WON’T LAST LONG
This neat white brk. homo hat 1 
bdrms. I bm. If. Mv. plus top. din. 
pratty kit. All cptd. B drapad. Only 
tl2,St4.t4Naar Wobb.

POSSIBILITIES GALORE
1 IB- bdrnu-1 Mbs., Liv. rm., sap. din., 
Don, evarsizad kit w-caMnoti galore. 
Corner let. Oollad Schaol. t1l,S44.tt.

NICE BRICK ON BAYLOR
1 bdrint., 2 amt. Mv., din., kit. Obrago 
convarlad to game rm. Fully cptd., 
rot. air. lots of privacy. SlI.Stt.tB.

READY FOR SUMMER
Shaded Terrace lor relaxation. Swim 
Pool lor oxercito. and boaulllul 3 
bdrm. 2 bm., don w-llreplaco lor 
lamlly living at Its boot. Coll to too. 
PARKHILL t4t,S4t.M.

SUPERIOR INTERIOR
One Ieoh will convince you — Iram 
lermal entry to glass walled Garden 
Room. 1444 iq. H. All taolatullv dent. 
Undtr 344,444.44

CUSTOM BUILT

Cox
R t a l  E s ta te

1700 MAIN
Office Home
263-1188 L O  263-2M2

■qual Havsine Oaaortunitv
"One Call Does It A ll’

COAHOMA SCHOOL — lov brk home 
on 3 acres has 3 bdrms 3 bths fml llv 
rm, Ig paneled den w fireplace. bIMns 
in huge kit w dining, crpt B drps, ret 
air, fruit trees, garden already 
planted, call to see mis $34,500 
bargain.
SPACE A 'PLENTY — Lov 4 bdrm 3 
bth brk home comp crptd B drpd, a big 
big kitchen, and so many other nice 
things too good to miss, lust $27,700. 
QUICK POSSESSION — 3 bdrm l',^ 
bth home w ig den, nice carpet 
mruout, copperlone range and ven- 
tahood, outside storm cellar, a great 
buy at $11,700.
YOUR KIND OF PLACE — 3 bdrm 
home on a hill in Parkhill, crpt, drps, 
fned bkyd and only $15,000 total.
NEAT B NICE — 2 bdrm house freshly 
painted, nice carpet B drapes, range B 
refriq stay, all tor only S5.000.
WHY RENT — 5 rm house fenced all 
around, owner will finance, $7,500. 
NEW HOMES— Call for details.

We need and Appreciate LIstIngsl 
Sales Consultants

Loyce Denton .........................243-4S45
Mary Foreman Vaughan ....... 247-2132
ElmaAMerson 347-2447
Juanita Conway...................  247-2144
Oaromy Harland....................247-449$

HOUSES FOR SALE ^

SELL
Y O U R  H O U S E T O  US

IMMEDIATE CASH FOR 
YOUR EQUITY.

CALL OR W RITE:

B O B  N U T T E
263-8511 or 263-1876

lllOGREGG, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS 

79720
FOR SALE By owner: Real nice mroo 
bedroom, one bam In College Park. 
Shag carpet throvohout, fenced yard. 
Stove and dishwasher stay. 247 7303, 
267 7644. __________ _̂___________

1404 EAST um, LARGE seven rooms, 
two baths, new carpet, air, double 
garage, covered patio, storm cellar. 
Under $20,000. No realtors. Odessa, 
344T307,---------------------------------------
CUSTOM BUILT, 3 bedroom, brick, 
large corner lot, garden, fruit trees, 
near Webb. Carport and garage. 3600 
Hamilton.

Realtors
OFFICE 

1600 Vines 263-4401
Wall> A C’lirfa Slale 263-2069
FORSAN SCH OIST — 3 bdrm, bath 
3.4, dble gar. on'/) acre only $18,000. 
WHY PAY RENT? Lovely small home! 
In nice neighborhood. Furniture goes 
too.$5100. I
BEAU SPAN STYLE MANSION — 4, 
bdrm, 4 bm, 2 frplce, landscaped, 
llagstone swim pool w-bm houses. 
Lrge carport B storage. Call lor appt. 
1044 East 13m St. 3 bdrm V,*> bths, lrg ' 
rm oft kit, 10x14 tor stor. or extra 
bdrm, plavrm. etc. StSOO.
MeMIe home sites 300 B up loc. south 
of town off Wasson Rd. Call about | 
these choice locations.

Oasraa Oantol **^*^i!:
>67-7417 , 
t i l - l lB l  
367-7714 I 
167-4944

Jianoe Whttttnttan 
Heton McCrary 
Tam Saem 
kav McDamot

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

R EA LT O R
O ffic e ......................... 3-2591
2101 Scurry................. 3-2571
Dorte T r im b le ............ 3-1601
Rufus Rowland, GRI ..3-4480 
Martha Tipton........ 393-5793 '

Multi^e Listing Service 
Appraisals. F HA B VA Loans

TASTEFUL DECOR
Thru-out. 1 bdrm, I4« bths, brk, bit-ins. 
Ettab. neighborhood, conv. to base. 
Equity buy at SI03.44 per mo. or re
finance.
LARGE 5 ROOMS ,
Crptd home. Nice kit-sep din, lrg liv. 
rm, gar. $14,440.
N E A R  W A S H IN G T O N  
SCHOOL
Two bdrm, crptd, lrg kit, att. gar, 
patio, fenced. $9,444.
ROCK HOME
3 bdrm, 1 bth, near Ooliad Sch, lrg 
corner lol. Two carports, work shop, 
completely toncod. Largo kit, top din, 
utility rm. $14,444.
NEW HOMES
Pick your plans for your now home in 
the area ol your choice. VA B FHA. 
.Conv. fin. 95 per cent loon at t'/x per 
cant. Vicky St. construction.
SPACE-A-PLENTY
Lrg 3 bdrm near Goliad. Att. gar. B 
utility rm. Rm for garden, IVy lots. 
tig.SOOtol.
KEN'TWOOD
Brk l-IXk, crptd, Mt-ins, O-R B dith
wathor. Carport, stor. Patio, fence 
tl3,444.
6-2 bod brk, carport, steroBO, fenced, 
huge trots, choict locallon tor rent 
property, lets then 4,444 each.
Extra spociol S-unIt apartment house 
furnish^ oil occupied.
SEE OUR HOMES IN KENTWOOD. 
HIGHLAND SOUTH.

Anyone interested in pur
chasing one (1) five-room 
modern wood frame house, 
with asbestos roof and siding 
and attached garage, may 
submit his bid to Sun Oil 
Company, P. O. Box 1347, 
Colorado City, Tex 79512.
Said house is Company 
House No. G-18, and is 
located at the Snyder 
Gasoline Plant, Arab Route, 
Scurry County, Tex.
Anyone interested may 
contact Mr. F. O. Waterman, 
Plant Foreman, at Snyder 
Gasoline Plant, or by phone 
at 915-573-3511.
It is understood that the 
purchaser will assume all 
responsibUity for the house, 
and that the same is to be 
accepted in its present 
condition and at its present 
location, and the purchaser 
agrees to remove the house 
from the premises on which 
it is now located within thirty 
(30) days* time from the date 
of the Bill of Sale, at his sole 
risk, cost and expense.
Please submit all bids no 
later than June 15,1975.

T I T

C H A P A R R A L 
M OBILE HOM ES

SALESB
m o b il e  h o m e  p a r k
IS 24 East el Snyder Hwy 

NE W , USEOB REPO HOMES 
FHA FINAHCINO AVAIL

d e a l e r
DEPENDABILITY 

M AKESA 
DIFFERENCE

TWO BEDROOM, good location. Low 
equity and low nwnthly payments. 263- 
3673, tor moro information.

CUTE 3 BEDROOM house, Coahoma. 
Store room, plenty of garden space. 
Close to schools. 394-4502.

ACRE-RENT: SALE

WANT A 
HOME?
Come by and see our plani. Choice 
locatlom lor building.

nR STH O M E? ,
Here's a 2 bdrm. Bunfalew that's very 
neat B clean. Plenty of privacy.

HAVE A SPRING FLING
Treat yourself to this 4 bdrm. 1 bth 
homo In KENTWOOD. Formal llv. 
din. push button kit. thadod patio. Rot. 
air.

MARYSUTBR
LOR ETTA PEACH 147-4444
HEAR MOSS
ciggn B cut# 3 bdrms brk, ntw 
crpt, pquRy buy, tned b-yd.

NEARCOLLEOE 
1 bdrmt B dpn or 3 bdrms, 1 bth, 
fned W-D. Tot StJ44 C today.

WHY RENT
1 bdrms only S3444. W iIdo.

FOR RENT Vs A trollgr plpct

341 '47:
nO'
173.

pick up and hauling. Phontl

To List 
.Sendee 
Sendee,

Your Business or 
In Who’s Who For

Call 283-7331

LANDSCAI .AO
MOWING, TRIAAMING, weeding, and 

■odd jobs Havt own tools Reasonable. 
343 1447 after 7: X  p.m.

YARD DIRT — Cpllcht, driveway 
material and till dirt. Malnlalnar and 
backhoo work. 343-SS43.

MOWING, TRIMMING, wooding tnd 
odd lobs. Hbvtown tools. Rtatonablt. 
243 1447 after 4:00 p.m

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
706 Highland Drive

A HOME BUILT FOR 
FAM ILY  LIVING 

Shown by appointment only 
Call 263-1586

Bnuol HPUtlOt OppPrtqnWY

W AR K EN  
REAL ESTATE

1297 DougUs Ph. 263-2061.
All Real 6 state .Phoni'

:  *

For 
Mprzoo Wflght 
S.M. 8mnh 
Nights 

.'O.H. OaHay

14S-44ir
147-3441
147-7|4>
147-44M

,  Sdrqi'Brh, 1 '»bath, Hoc krtchail, t>li|: 
rm, llv rm -  .lots Jruit trtos, gd wallj 
sprlnklasystgm.noacrts, Itncod
1 Bdrm, dan, llv rm, bath, tovofy, 
bar'yard. -
3 BDRNL btamad ctlTTn« don, llv rm 
kitch, din rm, wllh 6 geros. wall 
114 ACRES — Bd cammtrclgl prgpartv 
1 BDRM Bdward Hgts.

injj

SHAFFER

REALTOR 
Equal Mausinq Opparturnty

VABFHAREPOS
» N r w o o o  — Lrpt 1 bdrm, dan, 3 
bths, rat air, crptd. drps, kit Mt-ins, 
Miifsf bar, patia, 1 car gar, undar

SANDS S PR IN O S - brk, 1 bdrm, dan, 
horsa pasturt on VS acra, wattr well B 
storata housa. $14,544.
BAYLOR STREET — 3 bdrm, 1 bth< 
brk attch gar, ined yd w-lrgo above

tround swim pool —  all equipment, 
19,544 and move in.

THREE 5 ACRE TRACT,. 9 mBos 
south on Oardon City Higiptav- $1750 
per tract. Owner consider fi 'ancing.
C1.IPFTRAOOR 341-4791

SANO SPRINGS area hall acre with 
¥voll, trees, storage, buildings. Circle 
Drive. Set op for mobile home or 
excellent place to build home $5000. 
743 4443

NO MONEY DOWN

44 Acrt Ariz ranch. Orig. price $15,744, 
now can ba yours by making only 3 
back paymtnts of SI 11.42 with balanct 
of SI 1,744 due. 444 million dollar Salt 
Rivar Proiact now under construction 
In area. Excellent fishing and hunting. 
Coll Bornio collect (212) 37I-42JS day 
or night.

MOKII.E HOMES A-12
MUST SELL: 1972 Eagle, I2X4S, 3 
bedroom, I'y  baths, fully carpeted, 
partly furnished, refrigerated air, 
storage building. $6,000 or offer. 263 
7285 tor appointment.__________________

14x70 2 LARGE BEDROOM 3 full 
baths. 1972 Midland Home, lived in one 
year. AppIlarKos stay. Underpinning 
artd tiedowns, real good shape. 267 
6734

1973 14X70 CASTLE MOBILE homt 
two bedroom, two bath, fully carpeted 
dishwasher, washer, dryer 
refrigerated, central air conditioning 
Furnished or unfurnished. 263-4445.

34x54 DOUBLE WIDE AAoblle home on 
one acre of land. Two bedroom, IVv 
baths, fully carpeted, fully skirted 
with awning. Located on South Wasson 
Road. Call 243 7970 for more in
formation.

1973 CASTLE M ARK V, three 
bedroom two full baths, 14X70 fur
nished mobile home- Small equity and 
take up payments. 247 S44S.

LOOK
HOMES FOR SALE

I I4XSS Fleetwood with expando 
living room, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
I ItXSSlbedroem, 1 bath 
I ItXSS Americana, 3 bedroom,
I hath
BUY ONE OF THESE 
HOMES THIS MONTH 
AND G ET A LOT 

FR E E !!
Why pay rant . . . when you 
don't hove to.
s t a it :w id e  m o b il e

HOMES 
710 WEST 4th 

267-25M
Jerry Cannon, Sales Mgr.

COOK & TAL60T
1900
SCURRY

CALL
26.7-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

263-2072

KENTWOOD —
Don't post thit up, 3 bedrooms, IVk tllo 
baths, 14 X 14 dining room, separate 
don, carpeted, and draped throughout, 
scroonod-ln patio for summer com fort. 
Has everything. 1744 It. et Itvoablo 
lloior space.

•$1500 DOWN — NR BASE
2 bedrooms, largo living room,

, floor furnace, newly decorated 
In and out, now carpet 
throughout, near olomontary 
school, tts month.

BRK ON CACTUS
3 ext Ig bdrm, form, llv, rm, kitchen 
comb, toto elect, carport, itorogo. 
fned.
GOOD INCOME* 
PROPERTY
Or y « «  can r  ,  I rant tha athtr 
tar housa p t C n L y  drm turn. B I 
bdrm turn, i ,#|, gd loc.
NBAR tunaa — w a l k  t o  m a k c y  t
aORM BRK IVk BTH, CRPT, DRPS, 
BLT-IN RANOB-OVEN, LRO  
PANTRY, FENCED BKYD, COV 
PATIO, OAS ORILL B LIOHT. 243- 
6S47.

EQUITY BUY In Kentwood. Throe 
bedroom, 1V4 bath, new carpel, drapes 
throughout. One car garage, fenced 
yard 343 10SI.

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat

FREE
Air Conditioners Boats 

Anchors Skirting 
on Most Homes 
5 per cent Rebate 
from Government

Lancer
Wayside
Manatee

NOBODY BEATS OUR 

DEALS!

THIS IS SOMETHING NBW — 0 trad 
Pood to rocroallonal land with a 
purchaso ol any one of our now mobile 
homos. Thit it no gimmick. Como by 
and see ut tedoy for Information.

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Your dopendoblo dealer 
for quality mobile homos

2444 W. PM 704
dig Spring. Texas Ph- 241-a94h

H ILLS ID E 
T R A ILER  SALES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES 
WITH PAYM EN ’TS UNDER 
$150 PER MONTH.

SEE THE SWEET 16S 
NOW ON d is p l a y .

IS 20 AT FM 700 
26.3-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING

RINTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1.2&3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MOR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

NICELY FURNISHED duplex, cer 
peted, cldte in, adults only, no pets, 
base personnel welcome. Inquire 604 
Runnels

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT: No 
Children or pets. Older couple 
preferred. $45, bills paid. 343 M72.______

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to 3 
bedrooms. 343 7411. 9.00 4:00 Monday 
Friday. 9 00 13:00 Saturday.

FOR RENT one bedroom lurnisneo 
apartment. Phone 343-4357 for more 
Information.

FURNISHED HDUSES 
I.2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

^ashef. central a$r conditioning and 
heating, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintained. TV Cable, all 
bills eHcept electricity paid

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSESB-6
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, 3 
bath, kitchen den combination, dish 
washer, refrigerated air, fully car 
peted, fenced backyard. No Indoor 
pets $200 month, plus S100 deposit. No 
bills paid. 243 7450 for more in 
formation.

BUSINESS BLDGS, B-9
SMALL BUSINESS for lease, llounr 
txtore with walk in cooler. Located 
approximately I'/y miles North on 
Snyder Highway 350. Call 247 5013 
daytime or 347 7432 nights and 
jutehendi— ____________

Sequoya 

Melody Home 
Charter

Large metallic building for 
lease. S604 square foot with 1 
nice relrioeraltd air oHIcas, 2 
acres et land lanced. Located 2 
miles North on Snyder Highway 
across from Wtstax -Wracking 
Co. Phoiw 247-S4I2 or 242-7791 
weekdays or 247-7122 nights and 
weekends.

BUILbiNG — WEST side Of town, 
close to Webb. Suitable lor garage or 
small shop. Approximately 800 square 
feel 243 3117.

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
FOR RENT — fenced lots IS 20 trailer 
Park. For more Information call 247 
4610.

ANNOUNCIMENTS

VQPGES C-l
STATED M EETING 
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F. 8i A M. 1st B 
3rd. Thurs. 7:M p.rr,. 
Visitors welcome. 21s1 
and Lancaster.
_____ __________

STATED MEETING. 
Saked Plains Lodge No- 
598 A.F. 8i A.M. every 
2nd & 4fh Thursday. 7:30 
p m. Visitors welcome. 
3rd & Maio.

llALNO ’n c g S  ^

I Mobile Home Living at Best

C O U N T R Y C L U B
P A R K

miles South of American 
l.«gion on Driver Road.

263-6856 g

"For help with an unwed 

^pregnancy cpll Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth. 

Texas. 1-809-792-1194.”

I WILL not be responsible for any 
debts Incurred by any one other than 
myser. Bonnie Hyden.

CLEAN RUGS like new, to easy to do' 
wllh Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
ihampooer, S2.00, O. F. W acktr't 
Stare.

IFOR SALE two bedroom partly fur 
Inished 1973 13x60 Invader trailer 
house. Includes three ton refrigerated 
air conditlonar, all appliances, washer 
and dryer. Call 367 1IV3 alter 6:00 on 
weekdays, anytime on weekends.

14x70 BONANZA MOBILE home, I97S 
model, 6 months oM, two bedrooms, 
two baths, air conditioner, furnished, 
washer anddryer. Come and tee. Tekt 
over payments. 263 3109.

U )8 T -F O U N D

LOST — CABALT blue Parakeet tag 
on right leg. Answers to "Pepper". 
Reward. Phone 263 4363.

LOST PUPPY — Black Labrador 
8 weeks old, brown leather collar. Lost 
around ISth and Benton267 7326.

SAVI

SAVE

SMITH Ai 
TOANS

Is now Locate! 
Across Intel 
McCullough Bi

CALL

PERSONAL
IF YOU Drink II 
You Went To S 
Anonymous Buslr

KEEP U l 
EVE 

BIGSPR 
YOU’R

People goinf 
sure to orde 
pack. Paper 
and deliver 
return.

Call the Cl 
Big SprI 

29:

paiVATB IN' 
State Llcen 

Bob Smith I 
3911 WBOBI 

Ph. (915) 247 !

LOSE WEIGHT 
II Diet Plan $3 
Fluids with 
Pharmacy.

BMSINESS (
*?MAimOBTu
one chair beau* 
cessories. Ptxxii 
7942.

FOI

Local Wholetal 
business. Requii 
inventory. All 
Full or pert t 
collect (801) 14) 
17131. Salt Lake

IMPLOYM

HELP WAN

T R U a
W i

Tractor traitor ( 
vears aae ml 
seaeawal $988 
Opportunity lei 
ErMERCEB Tl 
8 B ».__________

ASSISTAN1 
MANAG 

AFTER 9 
CENTAGE 
GOOD 
SALARY. 

PHO
EXPERIENCI 
men, painters 
Contact' Allen 
Works. 2153 \h 
or call 364 8844

BAKE 
Wanted. St 
per week.1 
ni/hts weel 

RUDD 
16(

h f .l p w a I

YOUNG LAC 
work II :00 to 
days a week 
Save Food St 
South Gregg.

BURGER CK 
plications lo 
Apply in perse

NEEDED: L 
salary basis 
Baptist Churl

WANT TC 
•UT NOT
Represant 
hours. PI 
Interestad 
CallOoret 
3230.
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fully car 
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deposit. No 
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r. Located 
North on 

II 267 5013 
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with 2 
licas, 2 
cattd 2 
ifhw ay  
rackliif 
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hts and

I of town, 
garage or 
100 square
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>n call 267
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M EETING 
Lodge No. 
A M. 1st S 
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ticome. 2UI 
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LimUtUC_____

MEETING, 
Lodge No 

LM. every 
rsday, 7:30 
k welcome.
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t Worth.

lie for any 
I other than

to easy to do 
mt electric 
>. W acker'i

■rakeet tag
"Rapper".

[ Labrador 
collar. Lost 
n u

M M U R T  Montofo Station Woaon, VO. automatic 
tranamlmlon. raOlo, air condltlonlna, low mllooao, 
luOORORcKli.atochootofrom..................................t007s

*74 OLOSMOOILI Cuatom Crulaar l-eoat wofon, full 
Rowor and air, tilt wftaal. crulsa control, AM-7M with 
tapo Rloyor, It's loadod. Want to aavo $20007 Locally 
drivan and locally ownad. O n ly ................................ SS20S

■71 OUKK LaSabra 4-door, roally cloon, a pratty graan 
with wMta vinyl top, cloth Intorlor, powor atoorina and 
hralcae, air, automatic, a bargain buy a t ..................S100S

■73 CADILLAC Sodan DaVllla, groan with whita vinyl top, 
cloth aoota and loadad with Cadillac's flnaat, 31,000

■aeldae tha cart 
littad hara, Jach 
Law it hat 20 
othar cloan, lata 
m o d a l ,  p r a -  
ownad cart to 
choota from.

Wo Invito you to 
drivo by at night, 
undar tha l l ^ t t ,  
and Ipoh at our 
cart. M you too 
what you llbo, 
8ivo ut a coll. If 
ifou don't too 
what you llbo, 
givo ut a coll and 
wa'II find It for 
youti

miles .
'74 aUlCK Contury 330 4- 
vlnyl top, would moho an I

.................................. $S*45
' todan, brown with bolgo 
I tocond c o r............. $3473

73 J IIR  '/i4on RIcbup, long-wlda bad. yollow and wMto, 
locally told and locally ownad, automatic trantmittlon 
and air, powor ttooring and brokot. 4-whaal driva $3773

'74 MiaCUaY Capri, 4-tpoad. air conditioning, radio, 
tintod glott, 21,000 mllat, local ownor, whito vinyl

...................V-j-........................................................$3373

'74 PONTIAC LoMant 2 door hardtop, powor ttooring, 
powor brokot, factory air, viny top, 2 to chooto from, 
tho/ro  raolly tho rp ......................................................$3773

............  ...... .......

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadilloc-
Jeep

••JACK LEWIS KEEPS THE BEST . 
403SCUMY

WIIOI.ESAI£S THE HEsr-
DIAL 2*3-7334

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

W AN TED
In Eunice, New Mexico

PIPEFIHERS
INSTRUMENT PIPEFIHERS 

PIPE WELDERS
50 hour work week, approximately two years work in 
this area. Hospitalization, life insurance and vacation 
pay.

Call Eunice, New Mexico, Collect:

505-394-3012
Fish Engineering Construction, Inc.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
m-f

HELP WANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e s , d is h 
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days, group 
h osp ita liza tion  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS20&HWY87

The'66 Truck Stop

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It now Loctftd in StnO Springs 
Across In tc rs lito  2$ from  
McCullough Building A Supply

CALL 393-5368

PERSONAL T T
IF  Y O U  Drink It's Your BusinMS. If 
You Want To Slop. It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Builntss. Call 367 t144.

KE EP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING W HILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

C . B . R A D IO  
SALES

LOWEST PRICES IN 
WEST TEXAS.

BASE. MOBILES, 
ANTENNAS, 

MICROPHONES,

S. G . P E A C H
FM 700 & GOLIAD 
PHONE 263-8372.

N O TIC E

Wa andaavor lo protact you our 
raadars ol tha Big Spring Horald 
from mlsraprosantatiofl. In tha 
avant that any altar at mar- 
chandlsa, amploymant, torvicat 
or businassapportunity la not at 
raprasanlad In tha advartlsing, 
wa ask that you immadiataiy 
contact tha Battor Buslnoss 
Buraau, Ask O paratar tar 
Entorprisa $-4627 T O L L  F R E E ,  
or F.O. Bax 6$$t. Midland. 
( Thara Is no cost to you.)

Wa also suggast you chock 
with tha B BB an any buslnoss 
raquiring an Invastmant.

H tL P  WAN’TED Misc.
FOR PARTIES. Products or 
Dealerships with Stanley Home 
ProducH, call Edith P. Foster, 263

P R IV A TE  IN V R S TIO A TO R  
State LIcansa No. C133t

Bob Smith Entarprisas * 
3 tn  W. $0 Big spring, ivx  

Ph. (tl5)267 S360or267 42S6

LOSE WEIGHT safely and last with x 
n  Diet Plan S3 00 REDUCE Excess 
Fluids with X Pel S3 00 Gibson 
Pharmacy.

BUSINESS OP.
^ M A U ^ M O B I ^ ^ t o m ^ o n v a r i e d t o  
one chair beauty shop with all ac- 
cessories. Phone 263 27$l, nights 263- 
7t$2

FOUNTAIN 
& KITCHEN HELP 

WAN-

D A Y S * EVENINGS.
DAIRY QUEEN 

1009 L.AMESA DRIVE

FOR SALE By Grady 
I.S.D., Lenorah, Tx. 

79749
13 —  Ball Park Type Flood 

Lamps, Fixtures with Bulbs.
SO —  Student Desks —  Arm  

Type.
S Talephena Palos. 

Approximately 4S' each.
24 —  7'H. X 7 'lt"  W. Vanatian 

Blinds.
I  —  7"M. I  J '$ "  W. Vanatian 

Blinds.
It  —  100,000 B TU  Natural O at  

Haating Units.
t  —  2-Spaad 4000 C F M  

Evaporative Coolers.
Items may be seen at Orady 
School, Lenorah. Texas. Phone 
4lt-2445 during offico hours.

DESK CLERK needed at Westward 
Ho Motel. Apply in person to 3500 West 
Highway 00

I 'GHTNING DAMAGE

T O  T E L E V IS IO N S  4  A P 
P L IA N C E S  C A N  BE  
P R E V E N T E D  B Y  D E L T A  
L IO H T N IN C  A R R E S T O R S  
t I t .t S  IN C L U D E S  IN 
S TA L L A TIO N . C A L L  267-52U.

BOY OR girl IS to help with cleaning. 
Apply with parent. 2205 Scurry. No 
calls.

HELP WANTED Ml«c. F-3

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE IN 

1200 GREGG

FOR SALE

Local Wholesale women's clothing 
business. Requires S34t5 to S11,4t5 tor 
inventory. All accounH astabllshad. 
Full or part time. Call M r. Kelly 
collect (to n  261-1177 or write P.O. Box 
17222, Salt Lake City, Utah $4117.

IMPLOYMVNT

HELP WANTED-Male F-1

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailer axperlenca required. 22 
vMirs aaa minimum, steady non- 
saasanal W$$ month guaranteed. 
Opportunity Hr
r D m E R C E R  T R U C K IN G  CO., flS-346-

S L _______________________ —

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 90 DAYS P E R 
CENTAGE OF PRO FIT . 
GOOD S T A R T IN G , 
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2161
EXPERIENCED AUTO 0"^ 
men, painters and painters 
Contact Allen Gerhart • ’ Taylor ^ y  
Works. 2153 West 42nd Street, (3dessa 
or call 366 $$64.

BAKER’S HELPER 
Wanted. Starting Salary S1l6 
per week. 7 hours per night, 6 
n i’ hts week. Apply: |

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
1604 East 4th

SECRETARY gd typing spd, die 
taphone exp. GOOD,
ASSEMBLY LINE some exp S365) 
BKKEEPER exp, gd typist 6400+t 
RECEPTIONIST gd typist, adding-
machine .....................................$365
PART TIME O FFICE last 
typist EXCELLENT

COOKS
AND KITCHEN HELPERS 
Needed. Contact Miss Smith 

or Joanne Lopez at Big 
Spring Nursing Inn.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer _______

TtOUTE SALES axp m sales, 
local *5S0
M A N A G E R  p re v io u s
exp ............................EXCELLENT
ROUTE SALES need two, 
relocate — i OPEN
TRAINEE Co. will train OPEN

103 P E R M I A N  B L D G  
267-2535

ATTENTION
ACCOMPLISHED 
HAIRDRESSERS 

NOW PAYING 60.65 A 
70 PER CENT

FOR FURTHER 
I INFORMATION APPLYt 
13A HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 263-2701
CHATEAU DE COIFFURES
LV N 'S  FOR all shifts. Shift dlf- 
farantial paid. Sea Mrs. Parrott R N or 
Mrs. Oavis LV N  at Big Spring Nursing 
Inn. *01 Ooliad. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

•o p p o r t u n it y  e m p l o y m e n t  For 
kitchen worker. Some cooking 
responsibilities, must have love and 
understanding tor Geriatrics. Contact 
Mamie Boyd, Food Supervisor, 
Mountain View Lodge, TOm Virginia. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

LIVE IN Slttarhousekaeper for 
elderly coupla In country home. Phone 
'>43 7956, or 263 7926.

NEED
ASSISTANT

N IG H T
M A N A G ER

BURGER CHEF is now accepting 
applications for summer lobs. Apply 
In person.

, LVN'S NEEDED — Mt. view  Lodge, 
apply Mrs. Freeman, director. 2009 
Virginia. An equal opportunity em 
ployer.___________

HF

Work 5 nights week, paid 
vacation a fter year,

,A l.»,p »tw H aatlnn  p r o f i t  
•:i.pWANTED.Female F.2J,h ,r ln g . Salary com 

mensurate with experience
YOUNG LADY eighteen or over , 
work 11 00 to 1:00 and 4 00 to S :^ , six | A  ability, 
days a week Apply in person. Super 
Save Food Store Number 1, 17th and 
South Gregg. ________________________

six I 6 1
jer I

BURGER CHEF now accepting ap 
plications tor fountain hostesses. 
Apply In parson.

WANT SALESPERSON tor electronic 
and high tl equipment. Radio Shack, 
1009 Gregg.

INSTRUCTION
PR IV A TE  SWIMMING lassons. 
Quality instructor. Call aftar 1;00 at 
263 3373.

POSITION A V A IL A B L E  
H O W AR D  C O LLEG E

P O S IT IO N :
Coordinator of Student Personnel Services with 
the Howard College Upward Bound Program.

Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S :
Have at least a Bachelor’s degree, be an ex
perienced teacher, counselor, administrator, or 
have had experience in one of the Trio programs. 
Applicant should be able to perform clerical 
duties as well as possess administrative 
abilities, and be sincerely interested in and 
capable of relating to and guiding disadvantaged 
high school students.

-D ES C R IP T IO N  O F P O S IT IO N : ~
Will be responsible for the supervision of student 
aides, the performance of all clerical work and 
office duties pertinent to the Upward Bound 
program, be able to teach when necessary, will 
assist the project director in the guidance, 
tutoring, recruitment, educational placement of 
upward Bound students in post secondary in
stitutions, and provide assistance in all other 
facets of the program.

S A U R Y  A N D  B E G IN N IN G  D A T E :
Salary will be 110,000 for an 11 month period 
beginning August 1, 1975. (The fiscal year ends 
June 30, 1976). Future employment on a 12 
momth basis beginning July 1, 1976, will depend 
upon satisfactory work performance and the 
refunding of the program. Interested persons 
should inquire at the Business Office.

Howard College is an Affirmative Action-Equal 
Opportunity Employer and Institution.

10% DISCOUNT
On All Comping Trailers Now Until July 4 , 1975.

Your 10%  Discount Will More 
Thon Poy For Your Vocotion Gas.

CAMPING TRAILER5 INCLUDING 
5TARCRAFT and VENTURE TRAILER5II

BEAT THE 
ENERGY PINCH

Takw ahortmr or fowor trips 
and stay longer in one plate.

C O M E  SEE 
THESE C A M P IN G  

T R A IL E R S .
NOW

DI5C0UNTED
10%

A Good Stock of 
: Camper Ports & 

Accessories in Stock

SEE —  Sonny or Calvin

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd —  Oldsmobllo-GMC-Storcraft —  Dial 263-7625

J. B. Hollit 5upply
I Headquarters for the MISSION and AMERICAN glass 
lined water heaters — 5 year warranty. 20 gal. 177.50 —

I 30 gal. $79.50 — 40 gal. $84.50.
AIR COOLERS — Prices start at:

.  C  T  # ^  Window models ................ $89.00
^ 3 5 5 5 . Side Drafts.......................$168.00

I# • Down Drafts ....................$181.50
_  Motors — Pumps — Belts — Pads
^  f  ^  etc . . . for most coolers.
Name brand plumbing fixtures and supplies.
We appreciate the business you are f^ving us and look 
forward to seeing more Old Customers and Friends 
. . . New customers appreciated.
We Are Not the Only place in town that sells this 
quality merchandise and will try to act like we are net.

j. B. H0LLI$ 5UPPLY
’ ’Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game’ ’
We Buy, Sell or Trade

VALLEY FLYING 
SERVICE

M is q u H t A  Johnson Grass Spraying

A LL TYPE5 OF AERIAL 
5PRAYING.

C A LL R A Y  Q U IN N
263-1888

MG SPRING, TEXAS

NOW OPEN  
HUTC’H ’S BOOT SHOP 

b o o t ASHOE  
REPAIR SERVICE 

110 E 2nd Downstairs 
Big Spring, Texas

W ES T T E X A S  
C A R P E T C L E A N  IN O  CO.

RIcharB W rigM , Ownor 
C A R P E T, U P H O L S T E R Y , CAR  

IN TE R IO R  C L E A N IN G  
D R Y FO AM  M E T H O D

1501 Runnols 267-6565

C A R P n  SALE
1200 Yards

-SarDD yard
PERMCO

204 Donley 263-3757

PET GROOMING L-3A
Wboro iho host groomod dogs in town 
goltbniw ov —- ------.— -----------1 ,,,
______  ornppt.
call

W W JS E H C tD G D oD S  ~ C T
FOR SALE Orexel bedrooin iulto, like' 
new. For further Information phone 
263 1566.

EA SY quick carpqt elaanlira, 
rent clectrtc shompooer, snly Sl.$t n ^  
day with purchase ef Blue Lustra, Blq 
Sarlna Hardware.

LARGE CUSTOM sofa for sole. Call 
after 6:00 p.m. 267 6230 for more In 
formation.

MOTORCYCLES M-1
750 HONDA AND 500 Honda. Both fully 
dressed, perfect condition. After 5:00 
p.m , 393 5711

1972 4̂ HONDA 750, MATCHING 
ferring, luggage rack, back rest, 
beautiful metal flake orange, a well 
cared for'motorcycle. After 6:30, 263 
2320

Grain Fed Beef 
For Sale on the Hook

Contact: ,
Sonny Shroyer at Shroyer Motor Co.| 

Phono 263-7625 '
or

Ooorgo Smith of Hubbard Packing 
Phono 267-7761

W ED D IN G  P IC T U R E S

For all your Wadding Pkturoo  
and Albums, (In  Color). Call 
Danny Valdos^7-5323 for morn 
Into rm atlM ^v

1972 MAVERICK

GRABBER

6cyllndnr, 25$, two-tono grton with  
whitn stdowall tiros. Automatic  
transmission, radio, hootor, factory

O'

“n o w  IN STOCK!!
Call for price quotet on NEW’ 
MG’S, Triumphs, Jaguars,. 
Jensen Healeys. Fiat#; 
Volvos ft Austin Marinos;

For moro Info, call 
local roprasontativo: .

263-3486
OVERSEAS MOTORS

WWi W «T----
Rxgon prMosslonol grooming 
broods including "H o in i 57". Fi

':^ 'A T H E Y J j^ N .N | f C O .F F U R E »

FARMER'S COLUMN

Complete Pump ft Windmill 
Service Cleanouts

Specializing in Aermoter 
Pumpsand Windmills 

SPECIALS
on all submersible pumps

CHOATE WElLSaVICE
Ditching Service all types, 
large or small.

FARM ft RANCH P IP E  
LI NE CONS'raUCTION 

390-5231 or 393-5252

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

P1AN06-ORGANS 1441
r iA W O  T U N IN G  GAG r o ^ l r .  
immodtataaftantlon. O o n T p lltM u tk  
Stydto, >104 Alabama, pQong >43 B1»3

1974 SUZUKI 7S0 GT, equipped with 
ferring, saddle bags, luggage rack and 
box. front and rear crash bars, ex 
tended handle bars, radio. (1700. 343- 
1l4t after 6.00 p.m or extension 3760 

. Webb. 1:00 and 4; 00.

FARM EQUIPMENT k-1
FORD I  N TRACTOR, new tiros, throe 
point hook up on gasoline. S1000 otter 
6 00 p m 399 4351

f o r d  FERGUSON tractor, butane 
powered, three point hookup, ♦•ve foot 
blade, drawbar and filler hose, S1200. 
267 6111 _________ _______ .
FOR SALE — new 4 wheel 1X20 foot 
Colby Cotton Trailer, radial tires. Sec 
at 1213 East 16lh, otter 5:00 p.m._______

GOOD CLEAN 4 row Farmall planter 
for sole. Call 263 7296 for mort In 
formation.

R W. Cagle
150 GALLON FUEL barrel (factory) 
S75, throe big saddles -  one *60 hkb for 
S30 each. One cable cgmo-along S35, 
two gauges and cutting torch *35. 391 
5543

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K T
ALFALFA HAY S3.25 bale, oat hay 
S3.00bale. Combined oats S5 .00^  100. 
Call 459 2493 or 459 2254, Tarzan, 
Taxas.____________________
LIVESTOCK K-3

MIDLAND HOG Company buying all 
classes of hog* every AAonday . 6$3 1661 
or 613 1546.

TWO YEAR old quarter horse stallion. 
Permanent registered sorrel with 
three stockings and a blaze. Had four 
months professional training. AAake 
excellonf barrel prospect. 3W

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
CHILDCARE gi-3
CHILD CARE dorte In my home 
Wasson Rood area. PHone 263 2$$4 for 
more Information.

NEEDED: LADY to work on regular 
salary basis In preschool of First 
Baotlsf Church, calf 267-$a3.

AVON

W A N T TO  B A R N  M O N IY  -
B U T  N O T * T O  IT  Bo on AVON 
RoprosontaflvO. Sot your own 
hours. Pick your mwn day*. 
IntorosfodT Wo hove * oponlng* 
Call Dorothy B. Cross, M gr., 
323$.

263-

APPLY IN PERSON O NLY: 

R IP  G R IF F IN , 
BIG SPRING 

TRUCK TERM INAL. 

j n t f  rtL A rtlo n  Hjoy-gJ f t  IS 20.
OPPORTUNITY — PROMINANT 
company has opening for quolifiod 
individuat. All fringe bonotit* paid by 
company: hospltolltotlon, disobllitV, 
Ufa Insurance, and rofiremont. Must 
have choractor roforances. Call 263 
0731 botwoon $:00-10 00 a.m. or 263 
1605

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
DO BEAUTIFUL Ironing, *1.75 dozen, 
froo pickup on 3 dozen or moro. 267 
S6*$, 267 6716.

WILL DO Ironing — pick up and 
dollvor. *2.00 dozen. Also will do 
housework. 263-673*
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup tnd 
delivery, SI .75 a dozen. Also do sewing, 
baby sitting. 263-0*05.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HORSESHOEING 
AND TRIMMING 

CALL GERALD WOO'TEN 
287-7741 or 263-7473

CHAMPION
EVAPORA’n V F

COOLERS
2*01 C FM  ................................. *»7.1$
4*00 CFM  *139.15

Also downdraft A side droH units.
Usad ratrtg. air cond. S79.5* —  up

Sofa bed ft chair in red ft
black v e lv e t ........... $199.95
Frost free Hotpoint refrig, 
avocado. 90 day warranty

..........$189.50:
Maple rocker..............$42.50'
3 pc French Provincial bdrm
suite.......................... $298.50
Used 7 pc dinette.........$39.50
Usedrecliner..............$39.50
Used Kenmore washer $69.50 
Knee-hole desk in Liberty
Hill P ine..................$8» »5
Portable dishwasher 1 yr
old ..............................$98.50
HUGHES TRADING POST 
20MW.3rd 267-5661

SPOR’nN G  GOODS
SH OO TER S —  I hove Smith and 
Weston and other pistols In stock atoll 
times. Coll 263 **04after 6:00 p.m.

Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm
suite.......................... $199.95
New complete bed .. . $119.95
Used Hid^abed........ $ 99.95
New sofa b e d ..............$79.95
New shipment of
lam p s................ $11.95 ft UD
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly uphobtered chairs ...
...... , ......................... 199.95

New walnut rd l top desk —
................................$h1.95

New gray srfa ..........$100.00
Odd nite stands ..$19.95 ft up 
Used Bassett living ro(xn 
tab les .........................$32.95

SPECIAL , . 
Liv. rm. 0 'oup: used sofa ft 
chair. 3 new tables, 2 new 
lam ^. Reg. $269.30.

SALE PRICE $199,95
visit Our Bargain Batoment

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
,110 Main ------------ TCt-TO l

■DOGS, PET8, ETC. L ^
REGISTERED BLACK mala Cocker 
Spaniel dog for solo, three year* old. 
420 Rayn. 263 1076.

vr

New Shipment 
QUALITY PE T  SUPPLIES 
Everything you need, for 

your i
-Oog-Cat-Ham ster 

•Tropical F iih

T H E  P I T  C O R N ER  
A T  W R IO H rS

41 f Main —  Downtown 167-1277

AKC OALMATIONS: Block spot* or 
liver spot*. Ideal pot* or show dog*. 
Socrltlco.i50.267 7ilM,-------------------- -
BEAUTIFUL TEN wetk', old 
registered AKC papered fern* le 
collies. *50 each. Midland, 697 2456. .

AKC REGISTERED BOSTON 
Screwtall puppies. Coll 367 $931 or 367 
2346.

Bill Fmorson

MUSICAL INSTR.

Robert Mabry

T T
SLIDE TROMBONE for sale. Used 
eight month*. In good condition. Call 
393 5260

L-8

FOR SALE: Smith and Wesson model 
66 357 magnum, Colt single action 45, 
original black powder model. Walther 
PP 380 automatic, 30 carbine brass 
and other miscellaneous items. Call 
263 1735 evenings.

GARAGESALE L-10
GARAGE SALE — Desk and other 
furniture, size 10 wedding dress, 
miscellaneous. 1106 Hamilton. 
Tuesday artd Wednesday.

GARAGE SALE — Tuesday and 
Wednesday only. 208 Austin. Clothes 
and miscellanaous.

GARAGE SALE — clothes, and baby 
clothes, and tires Miscellaneous. 1202 
Lamar.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, Friday 
— 1*1 time garage sale: ChiVdritn anj 
adult clothes, furniture, mIsc. Last 
house South Salem Road.

BACKYARD SALE — Girl's bicycle 3 
speed. Boy's bicycle 3-speed Pfaff 
sewing ' machine, clothing, toys, 
miscellaneous. 007 Rosemont.

Jerry Dalton

OFFICE DESKS: One 34x60, 7 drawer 
oak, 1 34x40 mahogany 7 drawer 
China cabinet, chest ol drawers, $30 
and up. moro. 10:00-7:00. 100 Getfod 
Dutchover Thompson.

PATIO SALE — Material, clothes, 
toys, miscellaneous. 3700 Hamilton 
Tuesday — Thursday.

GARAGE SALE — everything 
Bargains galore. Furniture, clothes, 
vacuums, antiques, relics, books, 
typewriter, sewing machine, 607 
Scurry.___________________________
RUMMAGE SALE — Oil doy Tuesday 
at 1603 East 3rd strae>

VilfU-l'tU.ANfRDOS T T i
FOR SALE 40 souaro yards carpet and 
pad. (2 pieces), 17x24. Phono 267 242$, 
363 3155.

METAL ROOFING material — 33 1 16 
inches X 35 Inches X .009 aluminum 
offset plate*. Ideal for roofing barns, 
sheds, pig pens, etc. 25 cents each. Big 
Spring Horald, 710 Scurry. 8:00 a.m 
S:00p.m. dally.

I console Zenith stereo,
maple fin ish ............... $79.95
1 Westinghouse washer 6
mos warranty............ $149.95
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond............................. $79.95
1 Zenith portable stereo

......................... $39.95‘
1 Westinghouse e le c tr ic lf 
range, 6 mos. warranty
like new .................... $169.95
1 Maytag dryer, 6 mos
warranty...................$159.95
1 Hoover upright cleaner. $35 
< 1) 17”  Zenith hi f t  whte TV  

............................ f  49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265 j

GOOD USED LINENS

W hile oorm a-pross shoots,
11x104....................................*1.56
Plllowcato*..............................sec

Soma brand now 
9;**-2:t0p.m. D A IL Y  
Soo Rita Harrison at 

H D L ID A Y IN N

r'RESH SWEET MILK 
$1.00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840 for more 
information.

PETGR(M>M1NG L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardmq 
Kennels, qroominq and puppies Coll 
J63 240* 261 7*00 2112 West 3rd f

COMPLETE POODLE groining, 
U  00 and up Call Mr* Dorothy Blount 
Grlizord 263 2*09 for an appoinfmoni

SINOBR TO U C H  * SBW  
Ooluxo models. Thoso mochinos tig 
tag. Mind ham, make buttonnolos. fill 
babMn in machino. ate. Dosk cabinets 
with drawar space. Usad only 4 
months, savaral latt nut at puMIc 
schaal systems. Your chaica, *71 each. 
Fully ouarantoad. Sawing Maehlnat 
Supplv Co. M l N. Big Spring, Midland. 
Tx.**3-

Wanted To Buy L-14
fyrmfwrt. aoR****^^* '̂ 

coaRifiOAort. TV'%, afkar 
aitiR

JHUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AUTOMOaiLfS M

M t m w r  YOLKS I t T T

MUST SELL, 1*73 Honda 350 street 
bike. See at 1204 Stanford Streaf. *650

1971 HONDA 350CC 
good condition. *400 
Phone 263 $634._______

STREET trail, 
or best offer.

1971 HONDA 750CC WITH Ferring and 
saddle bags, low mileage. 353 4060 
AcKerly._______________________________
MUST SELL 1973 Honda 350cc. 
Excellent corxfltlon, 3,900 miles 394 
4418 after 4:00p.m.______________
MOTORCYCLE TRAILER — heavy 
duty 3 cycle frailer with 14 inch 
wheels, bulldog hitch, and loading 
camp. Call 263̂ 3043 or 267 25*8*150

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE 

$3095
1973 LOADED '• 

ELECTRA 225 !
PHONE

263-1374 OR 263-0443.

AIRPLANES
CESSNA CITATION Jat Type Ratlr 

Flight Proficiency, y.AGiven at
approved. Box 7510, 
75209 214 352 A497

Ings

Dallas,

BOATS

Texas
A -

1V^13

1973 YAMAHA 360CC ENDURD for 
street or trail, excellent condition, 
*595. Call 2*7 5053, 2*7 7*01 or evening* 
363 270*

AUTOS WANTED M-5

WE B U Y  C ARS 
A L L E N 'S  

A U T O  SALES
700 W, 4th 263-6681

AUTO SERVICE M-6
F O R E IG N  CAR R E P A IR

Bob Smith Imports 
Volkswagen Specialist 
3911 W *0 Big Spring, Tex 

367 5360

TOUCKS r  UK SAL,li M-9
1954 CHEVY — EXCELLENT con 
dition, *600. For more information 
phone 263 3861.________________________
1974 CHEVY BLAZER Cheyenne 
package, 350 engine. 4x4 full time, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
lilt steering wheel. Phone 2*7 8022 or 
Webb extension 2*05,
196* FORD 4* TON semi self contained 
chassis mounted camper. 263-0649 
after 5 00p.m^______ _________________

O&C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy 80 

263-3608 — 267-5546 ”
15’ Ski Boat. Trailer^

50 HP Mercury

$273S.OO !■
16’ Bass Boat, Trailer*

65 HP Mercury »

$3018.00 • '
MERCURY J O H N ^ N
Invader Skecter
Caddo Odyssey

Dilly-Neely-Angelo 
Trolling Motors 

Parts-Servic^Acccaaories
(974 BASS BOAT For sale — 7^hor 
sepower Johnson. Can be seen aP3601 
Hamilton. ''

1975 DATSUN JET BOAT — 110
Horsepower, 16 foot. Call morttings 
before 1:00 p.m. After 5:00 p.mi^263-

Alex Rios Jr.
FOR SALE 1971 Chevrolet 4* too 
pickup, power steering, brakes, air, 
with 10'/j toot Parkway cab over 
camper. Call 267 (133.

I960 CHEVROLET PICKUP, six 
cylinder, runs good, *375. Phone 363 
3193.

AUTOS M-M
196$ PONTIAC EXEC — excellent 
condition, 53,000 miles, power 
steering, power brakes, air. Asking 
*950 Call 267 5000

FOR SALE 1967 GTO, loaded, good 
condition. For more information call 
267 7301._______________________________
1973 RIVIERA — BELOW wholesale 
book. Has every option available. Sun 
root, AM FM tape, cruise control, etc. 
Call * 00 5:00 weekdays 267 7613, 
evenings and weekend 267 7343.

C H R A N E 
B O A T  t  M A R IliE

>3e*E.4tn P tl.lU -* 6 6 .
Sales, Parts, Sarvlca *
Usad Boat Bargains 

1973 O U A C H ITA  aluminum Bass Boat 
25 HP. Evinrude, troll motor,
trailer ............................................. ;*1*95
1972 O LA S TR O N  O T  16t, 16 tt. 6* HP.
Evlnruda, tra iler...........................  *2650
1*70 O U A C H ITA  IS' Bass Boat. 6 »H P .
Johnson, Dilly trailer...................... *2550
1961 R A ZO R B A C K  16' beat 7* H P  
Johnson Drive an trailer, Mua A ,
w hite ..................................................$1058
IS' J A V E L IN  boat, ovariiaulod 60 H P
Oala angina, t r a i le r .......................... stst
IS' H Y D R O S W IF T  Boat A trailer .**50 
1972 so HP E V IN R U D E , complota S97S
i V H P iV I N a U O B ............................S19S

I4 A T  G U A R A N T E E  ON U S E D  
BOATS.
SP EC IA LS  ON T R O L L IN G  M O TO R S , 
SKIS, A  D E P T H  F IN D E R S .

----------- R T ir ,C A M P F R 8
18 FOOT SELF contained 1*6* 
Wllhamscraft. Excallont condition. 
iHione 2*3 4854.

FOR SALE 1972 Pinto Call 2*7 2511 
extension 2385 or 2162, ask for Bobby 
W. Dean.

19*5 PONTIAC, GTO convertible. 
Power steering and air conditioning. 
*650 Call 263 S947 or see at 512 
HlQhland Drive,

1970 VOLKSWAGEN 9 PASSENGER 
bus. Take up payments, small equity 
263 8259

FOR SALE — 19)3 
Wagon, call Joe at 263 
extension 2642.

Dodge Family 
J 7577 or Webb

1974 MAZDA WAGON fully equipped 
Assume payments. For more In 
formation call 267 6435.

1962 CORVETTE, NEW engine, seats, 
carpet, and convertible top. Call after 
4:00p.m. 267 6106.

1967 MUSTANG 3 SPEED, new 303 
cubic Inch, 60 series tires, stereo, dual 
exhaust 263 4221

FOR SALE — 1974 Yamaha, 175 dirt 
bike. Call 263 4637 before 5:00 p.iTu_____ ^

1974 YAMAHA 250 ENDURO, like new 
■00 miles. S$3t.50 Call Mika at 363 4793

MUST SELL 1974 Volkswagen Super 
Beetle Has everlying but air. 393 5314 
ter Intormatign. . . . ,
F 0 (  s'a l i I ropostassad autos d n
or axian»ign a  or JK-------------- ------

1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUNBUG, Radio, 
air, sunroof Phone 263 3917 attar 5:00 
p.m.

FOR RENT told up camp trailer, 
sitaps six, stova, lea box, sink. Phone 
263 4*97. ______

a S I Y 'S  R V  CENTER
1800 W. 4th 2*3-3521

T R A V EL T R A ILER S , 
FIFTH WHEELS 

M O TO R  HOM ES 

P IC K U P  C A M P E R S
2  USED P IC K U P  
T R U C K S  W IT H  
CAMPER SHELLS

PrtcadtasMl
. T R A D l-IN 'S  W E L C D M I

FOR S A LE  1973 Oodg* family wagon. 
Excallont condition, low mllaago. 
Stove, sink rafrigarator, lellat. sloops 
4. Call 393 5743.
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Expos 'Old Man' 
Beats Dodgers

There’s a place in baseball 
for old men like Woodie Fry
man, even amidst the kiddie 
corps Gene Mauch is sending 
out these days as the Mon
treal Expos.

“ He may weigh 210 
pounds," said Mauch, the 
Montreal manager, of his 35- 
year-old pitcher, “ but I ’ ll tell 
you this — he’s 10 pounds 
arm and 200 pounds heart. 
He’s quite a guy. ’ ’

Fryman gave his youthful 
teammates on the Expos a 
lesson in guts, determination 
and old-fashioned fortitude 
Monday night as he pitched 
Montreal to a 5-3 victory 
over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. It wasn’t easy, but 
the veteran left-hander man
aged to finish what he 
started, despite allowing 10 
hits and falling behind 2-0 in 
the first inning.

“ The kids on this club 
seem to try harder for me 
than for some of the younger 
pitchers,”  said Fryman. 
“ Th ey ’ve been coming 
throu^ for me all year. ’ ’

They came through in 
Monday night’s nationally 
te lev is^  game, combining 
some solid nits, some bloops, 
a balk, a hit batsman and a

McCormick 
Signs With 
Texas Tech

Big Spring’s R icky 
McCormick, State AAAA 
mile chanrq)ion, has signed a 
letter of intent with Texas 
Tech  ̂University, he an
nounced today.

McCormick ran a 4:14 mile 
in the state meet, his best 
time of the year and was 
named champion after the 
first place finisher was 
disqualified.

He set the regional mile 
record of 4; 16 at the r^ iona l 
meet in Lubbock earlier this 
year. He was fifth in state 
last fall in cross<ountry with 
a 9;48 time over a two-mile 
course.

His best cross-country 
time is 9;38 in district.

Over a regular track at the 
Texas Relays, he ran the two 
miles in9;28 to finish fourth.

McCormick selected Tech 
over North Texas State 
University. He earlier in
dicated that he might attend 
NTSU.

suicide squeeze to give 
Fryman his fifth win in 
seven decisions.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Philadelphia beat 
San Diego 5-1, New York 
beat Houston 2-0 and St. 
Louis e d »d  Atlanta 1-0. 
Cincinnatrs game at Pitt
sburgh was rained out.

Fryman gave up a pair of 
nms in the first on a run
scoring single by Jimmy 
Wynn and a wild pitch, but 
the Expos got them back for 
him in the bottom of the 
inning on a hit batsman, two 
walks, a balk and a bloop 
single by Larry Parrish that 
bounced off Davey Lopes’ 
glove.

Larry Lintz put the Expos 
ahead 3-2 with an RBI single 
in the third. Consecutive 
doubles by Mike Jorgensen 
and Fryman plus Foil’s 
suicide squeeze in the fifth 
made it 5-2.

Meanwhile, Fryman kept 
one step ahead of the 
Dodgers, allowing many 
baserunners but no more 
runs until the ninth, when 
Lee Lacy reached second on 
an error by Parrish and 
scored on a two-out single by 
Tom Paciordi.

CARDS 1, BRAVES 0
Lynn McGlothen, 5-4, 

blanked Atlanta on four 
singles, outdueling the 
Braves’ Carl Morton. Ted 
Simmons drove in the 
game’s only run with a single 
in the fourth inning.

PHILS 5, PADRES 1
Steve Carlton didn’t give 

up a hit for 5 2-3 innings and 
then finished with a five- 
hitter for the Phils. Mike 
Schmidt had three hits, 
including a two-run homer, 
and Mike Anderson hit a 
bases-empty homer for 
Philadelphia.

Bass Club 
Has Meet

The Big Spring Bass Club 
recently conducted its May 
Tournament at Brady Lake.

The results; Ken Sprinkle, 
12 lb. 124 oz. string; Ken 
Patterson, 12 lb. 4  oz. 
string; R(^ce Cox, 11 lb. 2 
oz.; Jerry Dudley, 8 lb. 124 
oz. string; and Ed Henry, 7 
lb. 154 OK. string.

The Big Bass award was 
tied between Cox and 
Sprinkle, each catching a 
string weighing 6 lb. 12 oz.

GUARANTEI
FRESH

9  m

I /f - # 4 # /
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DALLAS — The Dallas 
Cowboys announced today 
the signing of seven draft 
choices, bringing to 11 the 
number of 1975 selections in 
the fold.

They are:
Ed Jones, 6-0, 193,

defensive back, Rutgers, a 
ninth-round selection.

Greg Krpalek, 6-5, 242, 
center, O r^on State, 11th

round.
Chuck Bland, 5-11, 188, 

defensive back, Cincinnati, 
12th round.

Herbert Scott, 6-2, 248, 
guard, Virginia Union, 13th 
round.

Scott Laidlaw, 6-0, 206, 
running back, Stanford, 14th 
round.

Willie Hamilton, 5-11, 182, 
running back, Arizona, 15th

Hogan, Now Retired, Finds 
It Hard To Play Casually

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— Golfing great Ben Hogan 
not only has retired from 
competitive golf, but he now 
finds it hard to enjoy even a 
casual round.

He ventured out for nine

CARDS O F T H A H K S ~
\Vr wish to expri-ss our 
thanks to «Hir friends and 
nei^titxMs f<H' the kindness 
extendid to us during the 
illiM'ss of our Son and 
Kiothei'. We are sincerely 
tliaiikful f<M' all the donations 
gi\ en. \ special thanks to the 
Cits of h'lH'san.

The Mills Family 

' " ’ M P F R S  .M-14

1972 WILUAMSCRAFT trailer 
lully ten contained Phone 247 1904

PLAYMORE 
15 FT.

TRAVEL TRAILER

Sleeps t, cook ttove. Ice box. butane 
heat, elec retrig air, spare tire.

"BEST OEALON THE 
M ARKET"

$2395
SEE THIS CAMPING RIO

22 FT. NOMAO — sell-contained 
travel trailer, commode, lavatory, 
shower, cook stove, heater, sleeps 4, 
very nice.

OETOUR BARGAIN 
PRICE

WE’RE THE NEW 
DEALER FOR 

MIDAS MOTOR HOMES
Inside the Midas, you'll find 
—Comfort —Convenience 

— Construction —Confidence 
All the features you need for carefreo 
travel living.

B ILL C N R A N f 
B O A T  I  M A R IN E  

R V  C EN TER
1300E. 4th 283-0822

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

PICK UP payments 1974 MG Midget, 
AM FM, luMage rack Call 247 *373 
extension 140

FOUR CHANNEL stereo system, 
receiver, tape player, turn table, tlx 
speakers, quad, headphones Retails 
for $1500 Will sell SMO Call 247 4373 
extension 140

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, bath Couple. Bills paid. (05 
Johnson Call 243 2037------------------------------------------------ ^
GARAGE SALE lots Of miscellaneous. 
Tuesday through Thursday. 1109 East 
4th.___________________________________

TWO ROOM furnished house, air 
conditiortad, bills paid, couplat. 2409 
East 25th

holes recer.ly at Shady Oaks 
here, the well-manicured, 
exclusive v lub where he 
practices daily. “ I would hit 
one thin and another heavy. 
That takes the pleasure out 
of it,”  he said in an in
terview.

“ 1 had to use a scooter. 
The knee still hurts. I can do 
everything but play golf. I 
can’t go tlrough the ball like 
you must. So much in golf is 
dependent on your left side.”

Almost as an afterthought, 
he said, “ But everybody has 
their little problems.”

“ If I could ever cure my 
cranky knee, maybe I could 
play sometime aga in ,’ ’ 
Hogan said. “ But I ’m afraid 
it would take an operation 
and I don’t want to go 
through that again.”

Hogan’s interview brou ^t 
an answer to the question 
which has been asked since 
he dropped out in mid-round 
from a tournament in 
Houston in 1971; Would the 
Texas Hawk ever play 
competitive golf again?

“ After the way I played 
that day, I didn’t think an 
an n ou n cem en t w as 
necessary,”  he said.

The impact of the words 
hung heavy. Hogan did not 
say he “ quit”  l^ a u s e  the 
word is not in his 
vocabulary. It was typical 
that he confirmed his re
tirement from competitive 
golf without fanfare in a 
private interview, rather 
than at a press conf rence.

Sitting relaxed in his of
fice, where he directs the 
manufacture o f go lf 
equipment bearing his 
name, H o^n wore a dark 
business suit and looked very 
much the executive. Now 62, 
he is almost as trim as when 
he made his big assault in 
the 1950s. Gray now marks 
his temples.

Four years ago, he stood at 
the par-three No. 4 at the 
Champions Golf Course 
outside Houston with a three- 
iron. It was a strength
sapping humid day. The 
perils of the hole included a 
ravine yawning some 175 
yards out, protecting the 
trap-flanked green.

Hogan had avoided such 
hazards easily in thousands 
of golf swings on hundreds of 
golf courses. That day, he 
sent shock waves through 
the tournament gallery.

One ball in the ravine. Two 
in the ravine. Three in the 
ravine.

Hogan, who had inspired

(AP WIREPHOTO)

GOLF IMMORTAL IN ACTION — Ben Hogan is shown 
after chipping from rough grass during the British 
Open Golf Championship at Carnoustie, Scotland, in 
1953. Hogan, one of golf’s premier players, won the 
tournament. He also won the Masters and the Ut S. 
Open that year. He retired from pro competition in 
1971, and now, at 62, is a Fort Worth, Tex., 
businessman.

the game’s followers just a 
few years before with a 
dramatic 66 in the final 
round of the 1%7 Masters, 
staggered off with a nine, six 
strokes over par. He gamely 
finished the front nine in 44, 
but then went double-bogey 
and bogey before reaching 
the 12th tee. He hit the drive 
solid. Down the middle.

That was the last com
petitive golf shot Hogan 
would play. He sent his 
caddy alter the ball and he 
took a cart to the clubhouse.

All he said after the round 
was: “ As long as I ’ve been 
playing golf, I knew anything 
could happen.”

That day took nothing 
away from 65 tournament 
victories, including nine 
major championships. It 
took nothing away from the 
legend of golf’s perfectionist 
in the always-present white 
cap who moved with eyes 
straight ahead, bearing 
down totally on the next shot.

It didn’t harm a story that 
is a fiction w rite r ’s 
dream—the Dublin, Tex., 
native who won his first

tournament in 1940 and was 
at the top of his golfing 
prowess when he was nearly 
killed in an auto crash in 
1949. He returned to win 
three more U.S. Opens.

Doctors have been unable 
to heal fully Hogan’s injured 
left knee—a souvenir from 
the accident that occurred 
near Van Horn, Tex., when a 
bus crossed the center line 
and crashed head-on into his 
car.

He suffered a double 
fracture of the pelvis, a 
fractured co llar bone, 
broken leg and other in
juries. He hurled himself in 
front of his wife, Valerie, 
who was not seriously in
jured.

Hogan, who might not 
have walked again, 
recovered miraculously. In 
11 months, he tied Sam 
Snead in the I .^  Angeles 
Open and won the playoff. 
That summer brought his 
second of four U.S. Open 
titles.

“ That was the greatest 
thing that ever happened to 
me,”  Hogan said. “ I think I 
even surpensed myself.”

Kwalick, All-Pro 49er, 
Signs With WFL'

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
Ted Kwalick, one of the best 
tight ends in pro football with 
the San Francisco 49ers of 
the National Football 
League, has jumped to the 
Philadelphia Bell of the rival 
World Football League.

The 26-year-old Kwalick, a 
No. 1 draft choice of the 49ers 
in 1969 after an All-American 
career at Penn State, signed 
a three year contract 
reportedly calling for a 
sizeable bonus andf a salary 
far in excess of what he was 
earning at San Francisco.

Kwalick said he had no 
doubts about jumping to a 
leame that took a financial 
bath last year, and whose 
creditability was highly 
questioned in pro football 
circles.

“ Up to six months aeo I

had my doubts,”  Kwalick 
adm itt^  at a news con
ference announcing his 
junm.

“ This is a totally different 
league now,”  said the 226- 
pound end who sat on the 
49ers’ bench last season 
because he indicated he 
would go to the new league, 
and played out his NFL 
option at a 10 per cent cut in 
pay.

“ The WFL is being run 
now by responsible people,”  
Kwalick, said. “ I feel very 
confident about it. ”

The previous three 
seasons, Kwalick caught 139 
passes fw  2,144 yards and 19 
TDs. He played in three 
consecutive P ro  Bowl 
games, starting in 1971. In 
1973, he led 49ers’ receivers, 
was fourth in receptions in

his conference and seventh 
in the entire NFL. After five 
seasons Kwalick had a 
record of 151 passes caught 
for 2,324 yards and 21 TDs, a 
15.4-yard average per catch.

Kwalick’s agent, Lowell 
Morse, said he negotiated 
with five NFL teams, but 
noted that they either 
wouldn’t meet Kwalick’s 
salary demand, or were 
afraid <rf what they would 
lose undo- the Rozelle Rule.

Under the rule, now being 
attacked in court, a team 
signing a player whose 
option has expired could be 
forced to give up a player of 
equal quality se lec t^  by 
commissioner Pete Rozelle.

“ It was difficult to make 
any headway in the NFL 
because of this archaic 
rule,”  Morse said.

Matlack Blanks Astros 
On Four Hits

" 1

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HEFTY SWING — British heavyweight boxer Joe Bugner sports a New York 
Yankees uniform as he gets into the swing of things at New York’s Shea Stadium. 
Bugner will not be wearing the uniform or using the bat when he meets heavyweight ' 
champion Muhammad Ali June 30 in Kuala Lumpar.

Cowboys Sign Seven More 
Draft Picks, 11 In All

round.
Jim Testerman, 6-5, 225, 

tight end, Dayton, 17th 
round.

S i gn in g s  a n n ou n c ed  
earlier include first-round 
choice Thomas Henderson, a 
linbbacker from Langston; 
Randy Hughes, fourth round, 
defensive back,- Oklahoma; 
Rollie Woolsey, sixth round, 
defensive back, Boise State; 
and Dennis Booker, 10th 
round, running back, 
Millersville State.

Cardinals
Remain
Unbeaten

The National League 
Pollard-Cardinals kept their 
winning ways Monday n i^ t  
as they bombed the Evening 
Lions 1610 after falling 
behind 7-5 after three in
nings.

The Cards upped their 
perfect record to a 10-0 mark 
while the Lions were 
dropped to 3-7.

In American League ac
tion, the Colts blanked the 
Pirates 7-0 to even both 
teams’ records to 7-3 marks.

The Talons upset the 
Sabres 12-9 in International 
League action, to up their 
record to a 3-9 mark. 'The 
Sabres fell to8-4.

N A TIO N A L  L E A G U E
Lions 304 012—10 1 4
cords 104 540—14 13 4

WP — Scott Moore (3 0). LP — Clint 
E lliotd  1).

2B — Ben Watson (2), Scott Moore, 
Cardinals. Ernie Strickland (2) and 
Terry Spears) Lions.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  
Colts 004 001—7 10 0
Pirates 000 000—0 4 2

WP — Ricky Solis. LP — Bobby 
Tone

5B - - T im F r e e f e (2 ) ,C - o t t 4 . -----
IN T E R N A TIO N A L  L E A G U E  

Talons 720 300—12 4 4
Sabres 410 031—9-4 4

WP — Todd Underwood. LP — 
James Walker.

2B — Todd Underwood (2), Talons.
HR — Ronnie Ramirei, Sabres.

A M ER IC A N  M INOR  
Cubs 0 4 0 3—9 9
Mustangs 0 3 0 0—2 3

WP — Chris Lamb. LP — Rudy 
Olivas.

Kiwanis Slap 
BS Hardware

The Kiwanis topped the 
Big Spring Hardware team 
5-0 in Texas Teenage League 
action as Pat Carroll struck 
out 13 and allowed only one 
hit.

Andy Anderson and Phil 
W(xxls each hit a two run 
single and Mike Warren’s 
single in the sixth inning 
scored the fifth run for the 
Kiwanis.

Carroll upped his record to 
2-0.

In Junior Teenage action, 
the Saunders Angels topped 
Knight’s 15-11 as Ky le  
Pfeiffer hit a grand slam 
home run in the sixth inning 
to cha Ik up a pitching victory 
for himself and the Angels. 
He relieved Hernandez in the 
fifth and pitched two-hit 
baseball and struck out four 
batters in addition to hitting 
the grand slam.

TE X A S  T E E N A G E  
BSHardwgrt 000 000 0 -0  1 3 
KIwanIt 004 001 X — 5 5 1

WP — Pat Carroll (20). LP — Jody 
Bannatt.

3B — MIkaWarran, KIwanIt.
JU N IO R  T E E N A G E  

Knlghtt 221 500 1-11 10 0
Saundart 541 004 X — 14 f  2

WP — Kyla Pfalftar (2 1). LP — 
Harris (01).

2B — Poat, Paradat (2), Knlgbt't. 
Harnandai, Pfalftar (3), Angalt.

HR — Pfalftar, Angalt. Harris, 
Knigbf't.

NEW YORK (A P )  — Jon 
Matlack is going good.

The star left-hander of the 
New York Mets posted his 
fifth consecutive victory 
Monday night, a masterful 2- 
0 four-hitter against the 
Houston Astros.

But even more important, 
according to Matlack, was 
the way he did it—with a 
complete game, his first of 
the year after 10 misses.

“ I was going to get this 
one,”  said Matlack of his 
route-going performance. 
“ It’s a bitter pill to swallow 
when you’re used to going 
nine.”  He led the Mets with 
14 complete games last year.

“  The way I feel now, I 
could still be pitching,*-’ he 
said in the Mets lockerroom.

And were it not for Dave 
Kingman’s triple in the 
second inning, he might be.

Houston starter Dave Rob
erts, 3-6, pitched well but 
suffered his third loss of the 
year to the Mets. He allowed 
just five hits in the seven 
innings he worked, but the 
Mets turned two of those 
safeties plus a sacrifice fly 
into a pair of runs in the

second inning.
With one out. Rusty Staub 

got an infield hit to short, 
Kingman tripled down the 
left-field line for one run, 
then came home on Jerry 
Grote’s sacrifice fly to left.

Matlack, 7-3, allowed a 
leadoff single to Cesar 
Cedeno in the fourth. Cedeno 
stole second and moved to 
third on Bob Watson’s 
Ixjuncer, but that was as far 
as he got. Matlack bore down 
and struck out Enos Cabell 
and got Doug Rader on a soft 
pop.

Baseball
Standings
By Tht Assoclattd P r t it  

National Laagut 
Eait

W L Pet. GB
34 20 .545 — 

24 19 .558 </7
23 30 .534

Chicago
P ltU burgh
New York
Philphia
St. Louis
Montreal

24 23 .511 2'/>
20 25 5>/»
14 25 390 7</t

HOUSTON
h bi

NEW YORK
ab r h bl

GrtasH 3 0 1 0 Clinesct 4 0 2 0
IVtelzgera 4 0 0 0 Mlllan2b 4 0 0 0
Cadenoct 30 10CJonesl( 30 10
Wbtsonib 40 10Unsercl 00 0 0
Cabell rt 4 0 0 0 Torre3b 3 0 1-0
OoRader3b 4 0 0 0 Staubrf 3 1 10  
Helms 2b 2 0 0 0 
Jutze c 3 0 0 0 
CJohnsonc 10 0 0 
DdRobrlsp 2 0 0 0 
Howard ph 1-010 
Granger p 0 0 0 0

Total 39 0 4 (  Total 27 2 4 2
Houston ...................  000 000 000-0
New York ....................030 000 OOx— 2

DP—Houston 1, New York LOB— 
Houston 4, New York 3. 2B—Watson. 3B— 
Kingman SB—Cedeno. SF—Grolc

Kingman 1b 3 111 
Grotec 2 0 0 1 
Phillips ss 3 0 0 0 
Matlack p 3 0 0 0

West
Cincinnati 29 31 .580 —
Los Angeles 30 22 .577 —
S.F rancisco  24 22 .522 3
San Diego 25 25 . 500 4
Atlanta 23 28 .451 4>/»
Houston 20 33 .377 lOVj

Monday's Results 
Philadelphia 5, San Diego 1 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh,

ppd., rain
Montreal 5. Los Angeles 3 
New York 2, Houston 0 
St. Louis 1, Atlanta 0 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Gamas
San Francisco (Halicki 1-1) 

at Chicago (Burris 44)
San Diego (Spillner 25) at 

Philadelphia (Lonborg 77), (n)
Cincinnati (Norman 2-1) at 

Pittsburgh (Reuss 44), (n)
Los Angeles (Sutton 9 3) at 

Montreal (Renko 0 3), (n)
Houston (Forsch 2 2) at New 

York (Hall 0 0), (n)
Atlanta (Capra 4 4) at St. 

Lduis (Reed 45), (n) •
American League

East
W L Pet. GB

IP
DaRoberts (U A )  7 
Granger 1
Matlack (W,7 3) 9

WP—Matlack. T—2;00.

R ER BB SO 
2 2 ) 2  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 4 4

-18,902

Boston
M ilwaukee
New York
Detroit
Cleveland
Baltimore

Cards Trim Acuna 
Twice, 11-6, 16-5

24 19 .558 — 
22 23 4(9 3

22 24 .478 3</T
20 22 .474 3V]
19 25 . 432 5'/y
18 27 .400 7

West
29 19 .404 — 

City 29 20 .592 '/T
23 20 .535 3W
23 24 4(9 5V>
23 24 .449 4</Y 

23 25 448 4>/i
Results

C I U D A D  A C U N A ,  
MEXICO -  The Big Spring 
Cardinals made their trip to
this border town a 
memorable one Sunday, 
whacking powerful Tripoli 
twice, 11-6 and 165 before 
1,000 spectators.

The Texas club has now 
won nine games in a row. 
Acuna, who combined three 
teams in one for the Card 
clash, had lost only once in 16 
contests.

Orlando Olague outdueled 
Acuna’s hurler Estevan 
Avela in the opener, who had 
sported a 7-0 record up unto 
game time. Olague’s record 
stretches to 7-2.

The Cards’ batting power 
was at their best against 
Acuna, swatting the ball 17 
times in the opener and 22 in 
the nightcap.

In the second game, Tony 
Fierro, pitching for the first 
time as a Cardinal, won over 
Hermilo Rodriquez, who had 
lost only once in six games.

Olague, used as a 
designated hitter in the 
second game, connected for 
a single, double and a home 
run. In both games, Olague

was sue for eight at the plate.
Eight former Big Spring 

High baseballers are on the 
Card roster. One member, 
Andy Gamboa, graduatecl 
from college this spring.

Acuna will fulfil l  the 
home and home 
doubleheader agreement 
Sunday at Steer Park at 1:30 
p.m.

First <3«m«:
CardlMli
Martinez F. is 
Martinez, P. lb 
Rodriquez 3b 
Pineda 3b 
Zapata If 
Gamboa c(
Martinez, J. p 
Flores rt 
Cadenhead rt 
Olague p 

TOTALS
..2B-F, Martinet 1 
Pineda, J. Martinas, (
Cardinals 103.
Tripoli 884.
Tripoli
Rodriquez J. ss 4 1 1
Martinez ct 5 0 1
Silva lb 5 1 2
Garcia 3b 3 1 1
Valdez 3b I ) 0
Hernandeze 4 1 2
Quirosrf 4 1 1
Rodriquez F. If 3 0 0
Avela p 3 0 0

t o t a l s  33 4 8

Second Game
Cardinals 300 331 150—14 22 3
Tripoli 0003 030 OOO- 5 4 3

Fierro arxt Martinez. H Rodriquez 
and G. Rodriquez.

Last Place Chisox 
Thump Bosox, 9-2

BOS’iDN  (A P ) — The Chi
cago White Sox are buried in 
last place in the American 
League West, but Manager 
Chuck Tanner insists they’re 
playing good baseball.

The White Sox wasted little 
time in proving Tanner’s 
point to the Boston Red Sox 
Monday night in the teams’ 
first meeting since the 
exhibition season in Florida.

Hardly noted for their of
fense, the White Sox jumped 
on Boston so u tl^ w  Bill Lee 
for 15 hits and added two 
more off reliever Dick Drago 
en route to a 62 victory over 
theAL E)ast leaders.

“ Sure, we’re in last place 
in the standings, but we’ve 
been playing good ball,”  
Tanner insist^. “ Look,

Panthers, 
Patriots 
Roll On

The Pank Panthers 
drubbed Youngblood & Co., 
21-17 and the Patriots clouteci 
the Freedom Flyers, 48-6, in 
Webb Womems Softball 
League action Sunday.

Roxanne Carlton of the 
Patriots connected for a 
three run homer in the first 
frame.

L iz  Burns aided the 
Panthers as she unloaded for 
a grand slam homer in the 
bottom of the sixth.

Jeanie Kelly, Noni Watson, 
Ruth Knight and Chari 
Lebow each blasted a round- 
tripper for Youngblood.

we’ve played .600 ball in the 
last two weeks, but nobody 
has noticed. Actually, we’re 
10-6 in that stretch. I ’ ll take 
that for the whole year.”  

Bahnsen, 18-10 lifetime 
against the Red Sox, evened 
his record 4-4. He lost his 
first four decisions this year, 
v/as sent to the bullpen for a 
while and now is back.

BREWERS 6, A ’S3 
Robin Yount singled h(Mne 

the tie-breaking run in the 
eighth inning as Milwaukee 
spoiled Vida Blue’s bid for a 
10th victory. Kurt Bevacqua 
collected tnree doubles and 
George Scott clubbed a two- 
run homer for the winners. 
Reggie Jackson and Phil 
Garner singled home runs 
for Oakland

Oakland 
Kan ias
Minnesota 
Texas 
California 
CJilcago

Monday's
Cnicago 9. Boston 2 
Milwaukee 4, Oakland 3 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Gaines 
Kansas City (Briles 43 or 

Leonard I I )  at Cleveland (Pe  
terson 4 4), (n)

Texas (Hargan 42) at Bait), 
more (Torrez 5-3), (n )

Chicago (Allen 0-0) at Boston 
(Cleveland 3 3), (n)

New York (Dobson 4 5) at 
Minnesota (Goltz 4 4), (n)

Detroit (Coleman 3-7) at Call- 
lorhia (Tanana 2 3), (n) 

Milwaukee (Slaton 3-4) at 
Oakland (Perry 1-7), (n )

Widnesday's Games 
Chicago at Boston 
Kansas City at Cleveland, (n) 
Texas at Baltimore, (n)
New York at Minnesota, (n) 
Detroit at California, (n) 
Milwaukee at Oakland, (n)

Texas League Standings 
By The Associated Press 

West Division
W L Pet. GB

Shreveport 31 13 705 —
B Paso 23 34 . 478 10
Midland 23 27 . 440 II
San Antonio 21 27 . 438 12

East Division
W L Pet. GB 

Lafayette 24 18 . 591 —
Jackson 30 21 4(8 4</i
Arkansas 31 23 . 477 5
Alexandria 14 27 . 372 9'/j

Monday's Results 
San Antonio 3 Lafayette 1 
Arkansas 4 Shreveport 3 
El Paso 4 Jackson 3 
Midlarvt 3 Alexarvtrla 0

Tuesday's <3ames 
Jackson at El Paso 
Lafayette at San Antonio 
Mktlarxt at Alexandria 
Shreveport at Arkansas

Re-cycle
Your 

Hangers
•

KIRBY'S
DRY CLEANERS
1003 State Street 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CEDAR. CHAIN 
LINK. AND TILE

FENCES
Ouarant«*d 

F r««  E«tlmat—

B &  M FEN C E C O .
Phon* 263-M47

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

'Rritere Good Service la ttendard EoulFmeet"

(04 E. 3rd 383-8318

e s E S E iiin
IS COMING


